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f3^© liarn©0siiig of mie3?o-©rgaiilsas for aoaiaercial 
promotion of ptir© orgaaio e<mpomids was an aoliievement 
ttoat, wtt& til® exe©pti«>ii of aleoliol prodiiotion by yeast, 
to®loags entirely to tiiis mntwcj^ ifer© it not for th© fact 
tliat imtostrial organic aiieiaistry lias also m&® great strides 
ia tlie last forty years,, more mbstaiiees iw>uld be prepared 
with, tile aid Qf tli®s® sinute lateoratories than are in fast 
proiiisad &t tli© pr©f©iit tto@» ®ie organism with its eii«» 
zymeB aad oatalysts aateMes ia .©ffieieney th© elieaist with 
Ms iiigh t©mpar®t«r®s ©M pressur©®; aad <jft©B stm© small 
©sojttesie Ql^ang® or the 4i@<3©TF®ry cf mm mitrilites or 
pros.eaures will tara tim seal«s is fa?c3r of one or the other. 
ftttor® progress will dep@M upon an i»0reas#4 know-
l&%s of the poteatialities of micro-organifflts through 
th© ©luQidatioa of th# principles imderlyiag miGrobiologi-
eal aeti-wity. '^© final aim i.« a better eoatrol of the 
aetiTities of th© organisa and th© aMlity to forecast 
th© nature of its aetioa under special ooMitions and on 
gi"^ii raw materials# 
Aegitobaeteir subojyaams Ms been found to be a unique 
tool for the oxidation of polyhydrie aloohols, of suitable 
eoafigiiratioa., to tim oorr©spoaii.ag totos® sugars» while 
other iioetohaeter speoies aay earry on a series of 
defajtoogenetioBS aM deoarboxylatloas to finally yi©M 
©arbon dioslfi© and water. Be^traad (1904), in Ms ^lassi-
eal Imrestigatioas upon tli© adtparison of tJi© stei-ic con-
figoratioa of a polfhyOxie alooliol an.d tiie oxidising action 
Baetei'iiM xylism,- osse to %km followiag conclusion,. — 
*fli© eoafiguratiOB fairo3eabl® for deliydro^g«B.atioii was tliat 
ia ^lob tti®. li^droxyl of tlie tblrfi eartson ms on tlie- same 
side of tlie eliain as tli© hydrozyl of tli© secondary alooliol 
group la position." G@a@rally,. tMs rul© lias been 
foimi to M14 
Snjiniiig, Ftilmer.,- G^onaoa and ^ndeskofl®!' (1938) tested 
tti© astioii of gQ&toh&Qt&T saboxydans mpoa i-inositol for 
BevmmX ©oasideiratioiis# Siaoe it ©oatains five ois-^seeond-
-a^y elQOliol groups on th© saa© side of tlie oyolio plane, one 
wottlt ©s|}«et it to be ©'xiaised ia aoeorfiano© witli B©rtranfi*s 
ifml# (190'4|, but it would be iatcreatiag to asosrtain the 
-©fteot til© elos©d ring e»rt®3 on. th,® position and the 
noaber of ©©ooMary gromps attacked. Such, a re­
action would.pemit tM preparatioB of oyolic polyhydrio 
Icetoses. AOT BOW AIMILALTLE. 13I9S@ aatiiors found^ tliat,. under 
appropfiat® eoaditioas, tbe i-laositol was oxidized to 
fora a eyolie polyliydrlo ketose ishtioii prelimiiiary studies 
iadioated to Ij© a €ifeeto-i~inositol. Siiio© the exaot clieaii-' 
oal nat«re of tiie p.ro4u©t miS not kmmi tto:©y refer to tlie 
©osipoimd as »ketose'*, a tem iised ttooughout tMs thesis. 
fli© e<mpl«©atary aetioa of i-laositol tn tiie Bios 
0mpl©x tmm l5@©a, aoafiimed by se¥©fal iairestigators sisee 
its iientifieatioa by lasteott CltE8) as Bios I. Ttus, tiie 
biooiiaaioal ©onTersion of tkis QompowaA Into an oxidiaed 
pTQ§MQt ffii.glit tteow Mditional liglit upon possible re-rersi-
bl# ioxi&atioii-r®d.iisti©a sfst«g aad tim o.onfiguratioii 
ii-seessary tOT li©@ I mttrlty* 
puxpos# of %klB iirfestigatioa was to study tii© 
eiifisieal prop«rti«a of tli© fers©atatioa product and also 
to detemia© w^etlier or not tJie Bios I aeti¥ity of i-inoBitol 
bael been affeet-eil by tb® limited oxitotio® involved. In tlie 
eou^s0 of tlies© studies it was plaimea, first, to ejcajsine 
t&e feraestatloii pro^mt ia aa ©ffort to detemia© both the 
q.uaiititf' aad th© position of the oxidized hydrosyl groups; 
aai# s«coM, to test th# ii#w eyaiio "jfeetos©** upon three 




inositol, and its deriTati'res possess oonsiderable 
b.i0logioal interest. It® wi5© oeourreace in nature > its 
iaportaEt p,liysiologieal p^op©rties, m& its qIgbb relatiou-
sMp ist oheaioal eoastitation to th@ bexoses and saoie iiydro-
arcjaatie ecmpomfis all o'oatoine to mk@ it a potent olimioal 
for lavestigatiOB-, syatiiesis of iiiositol d8ri?ati¥es» 
wii®a ooaparet to aaalagous derivatifes of straight qMIu 
hmxQBmBf affords a eoaparisoii of th© ©ffeot on the properties 
c^f a ii@»3OS:0 la wMali tiie earbons are arranged in the form of 
a sloa@<a riag to- thos# with an op-sm chain-#, A study of its 
deri¥ativ©s ffia,y al.so tiiro?^ seme light on the rol© played 
'hf i-iaositol -m Bios !• 
Inositol first was diBOorered, as a coBstit-uent of meat 
extxaot, ia 1850 fey Soher®?,, aM called "inosite" or ''muscle 
sugar". It was first ela-as©d as a, sij^ar beoause of its SEI-
lirio,al foraula, and its pronoimoed sweet taste. 
Tohl- (ISSf),. iaeatified a substan®© isolated froa the unripe 
fruit of gr©«» b©aB-s (Phaseolms TOlr^ris), aiid called it 
phas-eo-aaimitoli it is th© sawm ampomiA ae Inositol, H® 
prepared the hem- aM tsi'^nltrat© derivatives through the 
aotion of 0oacsatrat©€ aitrie and .sulfuric aaids on inosila&l. 
©i©s© XiitTO-derifatiTes hafe reeently foimd us© as ©:x|>losiTes 
ssd are mm mglojed as ietoaators fOrateT, 19MK Tanret 
aad Tillt©rg y@port©.i IsTestlgatioas in mhiQii they 
isolated {1850| i-inositol Tsemii beans, ash 
"hmtesp tmrm fMsh,. peas, greea. be-aas, aoaeia, eabbage, 
digitalis, potato plant^ aM. asparagus# Later |1S81), a 
pafCfsediare was girem for its extraetioii frtm walnut leases 
aai it ms fomd that its mntent Tariad with the season; one 
^lo of l@aT®s gave on#' ^am Mien eolle-ote^ in Jim© and 
grass ifesa 0®ll©etei is Atigast* Higler (IS?!) oceaaent-
®4 oa tJa© tLi^ ®.@aQ#atratioa of i-inositol ia grapes and 
stated tliat i-'iuQsitel is tlae preouje-gor to tii® paraiaetic 
aeifi fotffid ia aati?® smssl^. .As dTidsnoe, in® reported the 
protii©'tioa &t paralaQtia aoid fey a sp&Qlm of tiie genus 
'lagtofeae^lllii® -©fgaiiiaa msisg i-iB©sitol as the substrate* 
?©&! |18f6).|. to Higler C 2.8^1) »• fom,& tiiat when 
i-iiioslt©! w&B femmmtmi. witIi putrid ok©#®® or flesli, the 
prodmt was ortisary laetie asi4» M^iMer© ClSOS) Bhmm^ 
%hm% i»iiiO:Sit©l wms present is tlie animal in maiiy im­
portant or gams,, tm ©saapl®, tli@ tliyroid*. aexTOus tissue and 
tiiyiiiis. He tias &Xm abl® to isolate it frai Baay {p^oaps and 
Tarieties ot Tegetables, planta, aaft fruits. 
^qmease (ISSfJj^ in Ma alasBioal iawstigations on i-iiF* 
0sit©l,- siiOw@i tiist it was a uaiqti® ©©eosdary aleoiiol and not 
a sugar as ®satM©4 bj m&nj pre-rioiis investigators# H© de-
s©rib«4 an teprowfi setlaod of isolation of i-«laositol based 
- 10 
©m tk® r«ais%aae« of tbe scmpomd %q nitrio aeid. Furthar 
wo-tk v«s reported m its aol^eulai' w^i^tg solubility and 
other plijsieal properties» ateeaee of redueing properties, 
resist-gae® t© f«rtti®3? lifirog©nation, sM optieal inaetivity. 
Its toxagoaal struotur© ms ©stablislied sinee it formed a 
liexaeetate and a li©xab@a.a®at© wMali, «pon treateent with 
hjdriodi# aeitjj gm& tri-iodofbeaol. On ozidizliig i-inositol 
-with timm to six tim®.s its weight of timing nitrio a-oi<i aad 
@^,p$ratiiig to toymess., he obtained and identified, osalio 
aeid, tatrahjtr-o^gaijiia#, ^hodlsoiii© aeid, oroconio aoid and 
tri^wiaoyl, and WisMrt C1S14) further proved th® 
©ytlie aatwre of i-inositol by gyntMsizing it by th© reduo-
tioa of h#3cahydr©zyfe©Ba6a@« 
Sitto® l*iaositol O0©ws wifi#ly in aatur® as its methyl 
aai ©thyl ©tl»rs^ it wmB aecessary to Identify iscaaeric i-in-
oaitols with their respeetif® ©thexs. Th© ether was traated 
with hytyioiic aeid to gi¥0 th® free aleohol.* Muller, {1912) 
showed that ©yllitol., ^©eositol aad q.iiej?ain© were identical 
eth«r§ and i-inositol ©a hydi'olysi.s-, 
Finite is the Ksnmethyl eth&T of 1-inositol. Addition­
al deriTatiT©s of piait© aM i'-iaositol ;fer© described by 
0riffia and lelsoa (1915)., fhe oeoiar.p®aos of methyl ethers 
of i»iiiositol ia natara sug-gested th© aUsylation of i-in-
ositol. Of th© aaay agents tried, only dimethyl sulphat© 
in altelin©' solution proved suee©s0ful» fh« alkyl i-inoaitfels 
- 11 -
w©re o^tieallj iuaeti-re aad probably not identical witli 
tliose ©ectirriag ia natmra* 
Maq,tt©ini© |10S7),: BOUTeault flSM) and Moiir (1903), show-
©1 ttoat recording to ttie arrasgemeiit of tlie hjdroxy (p-oups in 
i-taositol were ain© possible stereoisomers. Ii.ttl® 
ms doa© to distinguisli betweea tlie optical isojsers until tke 
«&rk of FQSt©raai: aM Fosternak |19BS)« A soli^atie repre-
seiitatioa of th® possible isomers is as follows:-
OH Oil 
© Plants of 
sfmstry 
1 Plane of 
aymetrj 
fig, 1 Fig. 2 
1 Plaae of 
S3®aetry 
1 Plan® of 
syametry 










2 Fleaes' of 
Bysm.®tTj 
fig*. 5 
X Plan© of Byim&tTf 
Oisnter of s^saetry 
flS» 6 
3 Planes of'sysmetry 
Center of sjCTraetry 
fig. 7 
m m 





t, 1 - laositol 
Fig. 8 
Oalf %h@ last two fcsxiatilas hay© no plaae of syimetrj 
aad imm&B&slls e©rr«spoa.d to tfae- t and 1 forms of i-inositol 
* *• a«MHr 
wMeli are ofetalued fr«i th^lr respeotiv© ©t&ers—pinite and 
g_«@l>:racMt.ol-. i-laositol must be aiatin^iiisliiit frees the otiier 
• s©¥«a fosmil^s. Aaeag ^tlier oliaracterizlne reaotioas were th© 
esidatisa of soso- or di-piiospliate i~isositols ?/lth fUEBulug 
nitrie aelA wliiah ga^® m©ao- aM 4, l-tartaria acid, while 
oxidation witli alkalin® pDtassiiM persajagaat© prodtioed allo-
mmio aoi4. i-iaosit©l must have a ooafiguration of 
fiT© cris iiytrozyls aM oms trans Jijfii'oxyli tliat is^ ^'^S* 2«> 
- IS -
W distisguiaii be twees the and JL forms, l-iaosltol was 
ozidizeA «ltii potassiiEi pemaiiganat© aM. from tii© aucio 
and saeebaric aoid® pro-dmetl,. fomulas wme assigned to 
t!i@s© lsoaeri0 foms as was illustrated, by fig. 8, 
im i-inositol e«po-imd freqiieatly found ia 'nature is 
phytia,. a fasxapliospiiorio ©ster ©f i-inositol. Posternak 
CIf001 ms the first to ®wie©ssfully isolate piiytlJa ia pup« 
f©is* XH a series of papers (ISOSi,, 19051 lie gaw a ocmpre-
Jaensiw Btu&Y of tli© pliysieal aM elieiaieal properties of' 
•pJiytin, teseriblag aetteds of preparation, results of analy­
sis of p-tir© sroda0te,. and sp®otjlate4 oa. tli.® oonstitution and 
biologieal fianetions of tliis prod^et, 
pyre p^liytin nay b© obtained either by is-olatioB frcsa 
wgetabl® latter or bj direet ©stariflaatioa of i-iaositol 
wit!i p&ospJiorie aeit» CoaTersely,. .'Bartow aM Walker (1938), 
stiowM tliat ealoiia pliytate was «asi.ly hydrolysed to i-ia-
ositol aad ]>iiogphorlo aoi4 la an amtoolave at 5,6 - 6,3 leg. 
per sq,» m.m pr©ss'«y© ia S - 6 liours. best yield of 
i-isositol obtained was IB - 13 p©r e-©mt basad on phytin. 
Tielfis were not iaereased eitliar by adding aeifi, inoreasing 
tlie pressttre,. or by l«agtli@iiiii.-g %hm tiiae of hydrolysis-. Tii© 
.aoid ©ster of pliytia .#orm-s salts easily with the alkaline 
metals.» SWfirsus inf^stigators liaf© prepares may salts, but 
mostly ia an. aaorpttotts form aai tkerefor® of doubtful purity* 
laderson {191£|{1914) 2ias 4#t©»la®4 tliat no difference 
X4 
©sists. itt til# salts prepared turn, oonjmeroial phytin and 
ttoios® prepefei fx®i pbytia. obtaiaed from oottoiiseed aeal, 
oats aad oora. la ®«oell®at of tii© literature oa 
phftlm Ms Isaea frepared bj Eoas C1912}« 
Soatarti {1^^3.1 earrled ©ut tii© oxldatioa of i-inositol 
la ess®a.tial3.y tim B&mm immk%T as tJiat of Saqmime (1087), 
msiag fuming adtri© aeit. However M was abl© to isolate 
;©ftl}' a mt«3?ial wiiiis.li li# b©li©v«fl to be pur© Itiiconic aoid. 
Its idaatity ms sliom by e©rr@<st peraentage Qomposition 
and tlie preparetioa of as asorpliQiis iiydrosylamine derlTativ© 
'iiiio.li g&rm til® ttieorstieal Tain© for aitrogen wiiea analyz&d, 
la flew of the apparently ocmtyaaietory olaias of tlie 
afeov® laf^stigator-s, S^lomi aad Mrtz rep©et©d muoh 
of tli® pr^Tioiis work# f&eir results showed that la oxldia-
ijag i-iaositol witli attrl© aoid|, a large umber of products 
were obtained# All of tli# above ®#stiojied produets and 
,lie»liyd,rox;yb©az©iie wsr© isolated and ideatifi^d. 
Bartow aad Walker- {19^81 si.ow©d tfcat o^lio aeid was 
prodmsd by %h€ oxidation of i-iaositol witli coneentrated 
iiltris aeid ia the pr©0«iise of iodia® and bromine,. IE th® 
abssuce of" iodlas m teosia®, t€traiiydroxy-q.uinoii@ and 
rlxodizoaie acids -were ideatlfied as produots of tke oxidation, 
work was coatimed la 19gf by Hoglaa and Bartow to obtain 
larger q.iiaatiti©s of l-inositol,, to improve the hydrolysis 
proee-tw© hf regulation of tlie pH -of the precipitated piiytSai, 
IS w 
t^3^ flEi atlier sourets of l-^inosltol and to prepare 
afidltioaal ©st©r deri'ratiTes of i-iaoaitol witli members 
of til® fattj aeid series* Th®. jield of i-ia©sitoi frm. 
^eat bfan la fl¥# «^erSs@ats wm mly 0»S2 per cent* 
Braa was l®s# satisfaet^ry t&aa steep «ter as a seure® of 
liai^as aad fertow fX940) ia a furtMr study on th© 
pro.p-ertles of oxidised i-laositol,. stat© tliat th.e sodira. 
aai pQtasslm salts of tetraisjtrosy-^uiiim© were iijdrolyEed 
tipoa tr#a'te®at witli lijirocJilorle aaii* milia© a@abin©d 
%'itla tetrabjAros;!' qiiiaoaes t0 gi¥® MgMly ealored addition 
protnets, oolor Tariei with the po-siti©ii -of the sub-
Btitu«Bts» Several yellow ©ol0r©i e^tars of fatty acids 
end t@trsliy€r©xy-qmiiioae wmm prepares. All tlie esters were 
erystalline and sslted witli d®«-M|>€islti-oa. 
Po-sternak fltSSj, bj oxidiziag i«iB0Sitol witb nitrio 
aoit ^4©r eertaia ooadltioas^ ws able to isolate a aono-
teto o«p©aa4 wMek li@ aalie-4 isosos®. fbis was tlie first 
tetoa® isolat«t beloagiag to tfe« i-iaositol series. Its 
frop-0rti©s mm €©»ril3®t and deri"rati¥®s sai®, hut no 
att«pt was »a-e to 4©sigiiat# tlie particular hydros^rl group 
03i4is®4» 
Siaee i-'-iaositol ©ec-apiss a unique poaltion h&Pmmn the 
straigiit eMia li©»s«s and tia© aromatio series, it 'would be 
very iattrestlag to laTOstigat© tiie adtioa of miaroorganims 
ttfoa it. Weiss aad Bise (Itl?) found that i-inositol was 
usiiful as 6 test aeditm for Tarious speeies of Moteria* 
AJi investigatiaa wms aaa® of tke i*iaositol fermentation of 
144 strainii of tlie pafatjpiioid eiit©riditi@, typhoid, dysentery 
and eol@E groups. 
Hewitt ant st©abb#s (Ittl) tested i»iaosltol with 
LaotobsQilX'us mr&Eenm hut totmd n& <somp@tmds prodaeed 
wliiati wQ«id fora a pJusayllifdra'^oae. Suooinic aeld, aoetic 
mMf foiraaie aeid, laotio a^idg mrhm dioxide and hydrogsn 
w&T@ isolated aad identified, tiaiag tlie same organism and 
a a«dii® oomposei &t 1-inositol, p®ptoii©, aigmonitja sulfate, 
ealeiiM oartoaate aad -saleiim anlfite, Wmagmwa (1922) 
d#teet©4 aa«staldehyde in Pm day©* 40ids wm0 also produced, 
and tti® fe,3a@Btatioa ms ampltt® ia twelve days. Bemhauer 
and Gosrli^li (1935) used .aa t*ia©sitol-yeast extract aediim 
and famd that Ba^t. glii#oai^m prodiioed mainly aeetie acid 
and p^ofesb.lj'' som@ laetia aeid» Asp^f^lltis niger produced 
oscali© a©id i.-iaositol« 
SM&M0 of the identifiaatioa of i-inositol as MOB I 
by last$#tt (XM8) and of tlieir desir© to fona n^w oyolio 
tetones, Dimnia^,, fmlser, Oi^oa and Undsrkofler (1938) test­
ed th© aetiea of A#etofeagt©r guboxydaas apoa i»inoBitol in a 
jmBt ®xtj?a-©t-sorbitol a«ditm, fhey fotmd that sorbitol 
(0*1 per cent) must b& pr©s#mt for continmd transfer ia 
i-inositol meiim. A ©ospoand was isolated frm. tb.e fermen­
tation wiil©li s««ed to be a di-k@to~inositol. Details were 
giwn fisr tlie de¥el©pi»nt of tli© optimim. cultural oonditions 
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by JJiimliig, fulmer aM Uadwkofley Tii® jyoBltire 
®ffeet 0f tlie aidjwaat materials as sor-bitol, eiytliritol, 
gljaeroli,. dextroae, and aanaitol in the i-inosi-fcol fenaen-
tatioa was not associated ¥.'itfe s^tabolio products tlisreof. 
Th®y simply ser¥ei as assimilabl® substrat©® pemltting the 
gyowtii of tlie oi'gaaim and swljg@q,wiit oxidation of the 
i-iaositol. 
Hof a.M loesaai?at il93S), ia traaiss the reason 
fm a pttrpl© aise©l#ratioa i» & saspl® of salted beans, deter-
sia©d til© oausatiTa orgaaim to Bgijeriiickii 
Eof• fli® •diseoloratiOE to he associated with a sub-
staao# prtamt in t!i© beaa ©sctraet.. fiiis active oompound 
was isolated and identified as i-inositol, irliicii was bio-
logi«allj oxldiae4 to form tetra-^ljiy^ro.xj quinone. Its oalei-
t® or ba.ritta salt was siiom to be identical to the abo^e 
purple pi^^at o-f <iise©l0yatiom» 
Att^pts t0 tJfiiig aboat as oxidation of i-iaositol by 
a SttspeasioB -of PseMoiaoaag BeiJ^yiaekii i3a sanosetrio ©x-
periaeats of short iuratioa, w#r® iiasneeegsful; the oxygea 
uptake was t«0 sXow^ Blnm sostaiaiiiation o^otirreji before tii© 
ecmpletion of tli® fem©Jitatioii, Siailar es^^e-riaeats using 
Aoetobaotar subozydaaa^-'we 11 kacma for its. ability to oarry 
OEt lRe«pl©t« osidatiOBis—ga¥© b®tt®y results. These 
sugpantad in a piiospliate bsffex of pH to whioli 
O.Sal#of 0..1 sol i-iaositol solution was a44e4, gave a 
sliarp oxygen uptake wliieli lev^llad -off in about on® hour» 
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lE BB'w&ml experiment® it was femd tlmt at tiiis time almost 
©imetij oxie-Mlf aol #f oxygen per mol of i-inositQl liad been 
takea ap# it ©©eras tbat tli© i-ino-sitol was oonverted 
to a ,iaoiioketo-i"liiositol, piirpl® ooloration dtvelopea 
OBlj aft©r tli« fomented ®edi«ra Md stood in the air for some 
time aM was prolsablj due eitiier to its autooxidation or to 
thm graaua,! d@Teioiment of sea# j^ontaaiBating organism. 
Other ei^^riiaents mtx® in. a siiailar ia©diiffii buffer-
@€ at pH m In aore al&alio© aediim tli® a# subo^dans were 
auppr^®ssed by Fs^eudoaoiia-s sp®ci®s aM the i»inositol was not 
oxidi2-0d« Stieli yaeudomoaag speaies as aroaatioa Tar. querato* 
pyrogelliaa and ealoO"ao-etiea failed to oxidise i-inositol, 
Willi© Pg®u<loaoaa0 fluorgsegs effooted omplete ccMbustion of 
1-iaositol to oarboa dioxide aM water* 
It sesms lik#!^ tlier©for«, tliat Paeudoaaoaas Beijerlneldi 
speoificallj ©acidized i-inositol to a trii:@to-i-inogitol and 
that till® o©lorl#ss ©ospousd in coataet wltii the air under 
wat auteoxidatioa to tetraMjdroxy quimoa© wJbieii tJien reacted 
witli o-aloim or mgaesit® iojaa,, presfsiit ia solution,^ to form 
til© fiB®ly divided • purpl® pi^^at. 
Hiiyver aad Bo©'^aardt {193.91 desoribed a bioobemical 
aetliOd for the preparatioa of .inosose^ a aonofereto-i-inositol, 
first prepared ter Posteraa-te ISiey questioned the 
arti©l« of Daaniag-jt Fmlaer., Quymon, and Uiiderkofler (1958) 
in whiGh. dik©to-i~lB;©.sitol vmm alaiaed to b® the feraentatioii 
product frcia Aoetobaoter suboxydaas acting upon i-inositol 
tmdejp certain ©oatitioa#-. lo msntiOM waa mad© of the ad-
•dltioa of sorbitol to their biifferei 3 per oeut i-inositol 
-0*§ per 0©at jmst #rferaot m@aiwm« Bespit© the fact that 
dir©0tioms were glmn by Buimliig ©t al (1938), Kluyver aM 
BO#saardt (193®) tisregarded th® necessity of adding th© 
sorbitcjl to the ana ©ontrairy te tireotioiis# th©y 
tisM biiffered s©4ius at pH & is their mnoaetrioal studies* 
Aeration was- thea introiiio®a ia the regular fementatioa* 
A p^e€mt was iiselatei ftom th® feraentation, wMoh, ba-
sans® of its sli^t .aoliiMlity in water an& a aeltiag poiat 
of 2O0®-f they identified it as being the saae- as Post®rnak*s 
(ItM) iaosoae* A ji^ld of §0 p«r seat w&b reported,, us­
ing tkis liiaali®iaioal sfith©d #f prepariis^ inosGse,, as compared 
to,a yieM of 16 • ES per e®jat obtsined hj Fosternak (1936) 
aad his aitris aoia t@©hai^m#» 
i-Iaositol May saw he elassifiea as a sembsr of th© 
Titasi-s B ©cmplex as a result c?f work desoribed hf woolley 
|,li#J). fh®. al®tarj faster whiah was neoessari- for th© 
BOimal maisteaaste ef hair ia laiee was ealled the anti-
filopeeia fa^stor# Ixperimaatal results with li¥©r extracts 
sad cer©al grains iMlsated %hMt this faot&r waB i-inositol 
aM its derivatiwg* Phftin oaua@€ restoration of hair and 




It Mas hem seventy y-eai?s siaee the «BiQs« question first 
dwelopei from a diserei^aacy ia th© experiiaental results ob­
t a i n e d  b f  H - e b i g  ( I S f l l  a a d  P s s t @ - t t r  ( 1 8 6 0 )  o n  t h e  g r o w t h  o f  
f@ast-»- Pasteur C31860) stated that yeast oould be grown on 
a a»^i,sa ooataitting saltsana ammniim tartrate as 
the sotffs® of aitrog®a« Liefeig (IS?!), althoi^h following 
Pastsiar^s fl860) pro«ea.ittr@, was never a'bl® to oonfiria these 
results aM a fiero® coatroTersy a©¥elop«-d at that tiiae. Aa 
#xpiaaatioii of this differosc-e was sot aTailable until 
thirty years later when the iaTestigations of ffildiers (1901) 
showsi that a smbstaaoe was prestat in boiled yeast extract 
wiii©h ia aMition to si^ar, salts and nitrogen, was neoes-
saxj for th® .normal ^owth of yeast. this unidentified 
substauo# WiMi«rs (If01) gaire the naia® **110®«, the areek 
«>r4 for life#. Althomg^ diaooTered coateaporaneously with 
tht analogoiis -^ItaMiiis in hmmn nutrition, the aubjeot, not-
withstaafiiag mm®TQu& iaTestigatioas, was mtieh less developed 
aad has eageMertd misoonceptioa and doufet ©Ten to th® present 
tii». 
fhe Bios quostioa thea reeeiwd little notice imtil 
1919 wlmti it was refiTOd by William® beoause of the obTious 
similarity b©t»€m th® aotion of Bios oji yeast, and Titamins 
©a hi|^#r animals* Attempts wer© mde to oorrelat© vitamin 
B poteaoy of mttrials with thoir ability to stiaulate yeast 
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growtk hf ifilliaas (ISl®)* Tli©s« a©t]ao4s wer® baaeS on the 
sup-position tiiat and water-soluble B •fitaadns were 
ideaticalj but Vmj wey® proTea mireiisble and sooa aban-
doaeci |lillama.n aM Olsen) |1§SS). 
Aa adequate re-riew of th& ©xiBtin^ literature on th© 
BiO0 problem ms aad® bj Tana«r |19S§)# OtJier r©viev*s in-
€!lTid« tiio#e of Bmliaaaa aM ftiliier (19301, Miller (1930), 
Bfe^ett (19SS), lulmtar taa Qlm±B%®nsm C1'9S4} and Fulaer 
C19Si|« i5etail@ aoaoeraiag tli© llteratta^© during th© above 
period say be obtained froa thmm exeellant roviews# Real 
PTOgr#.ss was aad® jaaialy in the fraotioaation of Bios into a 
aiiaber of oompoaents... Jmg&b (19M) suo0e-e4©4 in fraction­
ating lios otetainei fr<a!i malt sprouts into what b«oame knom 
as Bios X end Bioe II• lasteott (19S8) proTeS tijat Bios I 
was identical witk i-iaositol.. It was not until 1932 that 
Miller, lasto-ott^ and darling suooeeded in fractionating 
Bios II into ooaponsnts Il-A and II-B tliroiigii preferential 
adsorption of Il-b on eliarooal# Furtlier purification of th© 
Bios II-A 0on0€ntrat$ by Sillier and ao--worfcers C19S4) led to 
tiie isolation of liydroiy-aalno-butyric aoid as its copper 
salt# Biey- also dessribsd ©s^erimeats with thirty-two amino 
aoifis which BMw&i. that laavoleuein® had the properties of 
Bios II-A» that ISj, whan added to inositol and crude Bios 
II-B it added materially to th© yeast crop, 
WilliamSt Ljman, Goodyear, l^r-uesdail ana Holaday (1933) 
ia applying thair fractional ©lectrolysis technique (1931) 
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•mm abl® t© aoaoeatrat© an aoidls substanofis wiiieii s©®ied to 
ts© present in tli« extracts of diverse tissues representing 
many biological Bpmim sad exerted a stimulating effect 
on yeast gro?#tii» Thmy coaeluted that tb© aeid was of un­
usual biologiaal iaportaae© and asaribs tmto it th.© name 
Panto tiienio as id wliioli la Qr®ei£ aeaMs **from ©Tery^^iiere", 
Its oii@Biiaal properties i«©r® determined but its ciieiaical 
structoris was not ©luoliated. 
©ffeots of inositol, crystalline vitamin and 
pantothenic aeid on the growth of different strains of 
yeast vmm deterainei fey Williams aafi Saimfiers (1934), 
Concentrated paatotheais acid was ©ffeeti-re alone in doses 
of 0.008?^per ml. ttpTOrd® on all the yeasts studied.* The 
effect was enhanced by i-inosltol and vitaiain or both# 
farrell (ISSSJaad Miller lltSS) ^ile studying the 
influence of l-inositol.. Bios II-A,. and Bios II-B on the 
reproduction of several kinds of jeast, aotioed that Sao-
oharQuy-ees valbyensis gave no increased growth with the 
above aMead©? but gave a much higher yeast crop in the 
preseao® of filtered tomato Juie©,. fo this wakxio-wn con­
stituent of toaato juice the aame Bios Y was e5iven» Bios 
T was evidently destroyed by th© ehsfaical treataaent during 
th« isolatioii of Bios II, anft therefore was separated and 
concentrated by precipitation with tannin (Miller) (1936). 
Miller (1§'36) stated that as a result of a not® by Sohultz, 
Atkin and Wmj {1939),. describing th© effect of aneurin on 
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ytast,. t!iat 0arri©4 out ®xp@rimeats ^ioli showed Bios T 
an4 Titaaiu to hm ideatieai-. both iiad tlie same effect 
wliea tested witli BmQtmm&jmB valb^easis. At the same time 
li© postulated tii$ exlataac© of Bios ¥11 because neitlier crude 
Bios Il-^A lior Bios II-B eouM be replaoea by purified prepa­
rations to .give the aaxiiium growth by Saaeliaromyoes Talbyensis« 
Silliaas aii4 Rolmmn {IQM} report the disoofery tliat 
syattotio wa.s a hi-glily potent agent for stimulat-
img yeast growth, Timj observed that idiile pantothanio acid 
was aotife in the preseaee of asparagin, and relatively 
iaastlTe in aa asparagia«-frse meiitm; ^-alanin© was in-
aatiT© in the preseao^ of aapsragia, and aotiire only in the 
absenoe of asparagin# Miller C1S36) added ^"*alanin© to 
d«xtro.ae media coataiaing salts.,, i-iaositol and MOB II-B* 
Ymst growth was greatly iaoreaaed, showing that B -alanine 
aetei as Mos II-A. fhe ftjrther addition of l^-l©uoine to 
^•--alaaih© agdia .oausefi a f«rth©r increase in yeast oount# 
Howe¥©.r as was pointed out by lllelsea (1938) {1939) 
B -alanine exerted a toxio effect in the presenoe of asparagin 
aM gliitamiO'»aoii» while when saetirin also was present., a 
stimulatory aetion was obserted on yeast, -fh© fact that very 
maall amounts of $ -alanine wo-uld stimulate growth was attri­
buted to the probable preseiio© of smll Emounts of aneurin 
ia the yeast• Later lielaen and tegys {19-^) showed that 
aspara.gia and glutaaic asid could be replaced by oitrio, 
BmQiBi.Qp tartaric or nalie acids. 
S4 -
KSgl and l*5iiiils (1956) described til© preparation of a 
r&Tj active jesst stimulant fros egg yolk, '•^o tliis orystal-
line material tiiey ga-wm tlx® name "biotiE** and suggested a 
molecular w@l.giit of about two-hmdred, A publication by 
Edgl (1937) states tliat biotia contains sulpbur, basic units 
aM a carbozjl • grcJup. later (19^) ii© suggested th© empiri« 
cal formula witii a molecular weiglit of two-
lnmdr#4 fifty-®igJit« Rainbow am Blsliop (1939} identified 
S©gl*s (1937) biotia witfa Bios 2I-B- of Miller (1936). Its 
aolecular fomala ms gi^en as witli a molecular 
weight of one-iiuadrad seT©aty-two-, Only traces of sulphur 
of doubtful glgaificanca were reported. Other clieaical find­
ings. suggested basic nitrogen (not in an amino form) and 
om ear boxy 1 or p©®udo«oarboxyl group, fii© latter was 
sEggested sins© tli© back-titration witii aoid followed a 
sligbitly different co«rs® froa tiie titration with alkali. 
'Saas® facts tog€tlier with tb© faint diaso reaction and the 
ultra-fiolet absorption sa,ximiM at 2630 suggest that a 
pyrisiidine ring m&y be present, The above authors (1939) 
agreed that biotia was ©xtreaely active either alone or in 
tiie presence of i-inositol. $ -alanine vms found to have 
some effeot, but 1-leucine was inaotiTe» Kogl (193S) 
distinguished between the action of aneurin and blotin 
(a homone-like potency) and that of -alanine and i-in-
ositol (specific nutritional factors). He regarded the 
fomer as definitely constituting an enzyme system.. 
as -
Saell, laklii aa4 lllliams C1940) described a quantitative 
test for biotiia in wbioli tbey measiir© the response of yeast 
to varjing eonceatratious of biotin* Over a range of 0»00002 7 
to about 0-.Q01B7" tlie test i«.s reliable and quantitative• 
^-alaBin# and vita«ti» litcreased ita effectiveness. 
Williaitts ani ills co-wortox's ooatinu@4 their investigatlonB 
oa ttie eotteeatfation aM ideatifisatios of pantotlienic acid 
aM publisla#cl a series of papers oa their progress. In 1938 
tlaey reviewed tlie aiffieulti«s eaootmtered in tiie ooncen-
tratioa and purifieatioa of pastotlieiiio asl4 from liver, A 
••uiilt» of paatotheaio aoid was tliet amount which \#ien tested 
as iaciioated was equivalent to on© gra®, of the dry ric© bran 
extract, Iforkiag with sheep liver these investigators were 
able to obtain an amorph<JUS preparation with a potency of 
11,.100. pantothsnio units. Iurth©r fractionation of this 
Baterial resulted in no increas© in purity, stimulation of 
yeast growth was detemined quantitatively when only five 
parts of,this ooneeatrate imu present in ten billion parts 
of culture aediuia (0,0005?^ per ml,.). As a result of experi­
ments on the analysis and determinatioii of constituent 
group-S-, Silliaas mt al .gave C%%4%S')£0a as the formula for 
the oalaiua salt of pantothenic aoid. fiie preseao© of spe­
cific active cheiaical groups was postulated on tha as-
suaption that any alternation of thes® chemical {groups would 
also alter its physiological properties. Studies indicated 
the pr#amc# in the molecul© of one carboxyl group, two 
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liydroxj gi?oaps and probably a substituted aisiid© group, 
ffeinstoek ST.-, Mitchell,; Pratt and Williams {1939} 
noticed tiiat pantotJieiiio acid was syatiiesized by yeast 
oaly when ^B-alaaia© was present in the mediiim# That 
-alanin© was a oleavage product of pantotiienio aciiS was 
sliomi by Its isolation, frcm smh a aisture as /B-napthalen©-
sulfo-^^-elaiiiii©!. lliil© working with the GhiGk anti-
dematitis filtrate faotor obtaiae4 from liver, Woolley, 
ifaismaa ana llf-elijeii (1^3®) wer© also rabl© to isolate 
/8«alaiiin© from alfcali-inastivated oonaentrates# However 
activity retura«d upon rsaoupling the acidic fraetion with 
synthetic $-»&l&nirk@m Suell, Strong and Peterson (19-39) 
were siailarly able to identify tlie active ingredient in 
tli«ir ooaoeatrates for laotic: aei4 baet«ria, as pantotiieiiie 
N, 
aoid* 
Furtlier tvifieae© for tli© strueture of tli® lactone 
moiety mB given by Mtmhell, Welnstook, Saell, Stanberry 
and fAlliams (194Q) ami Stiller, K©r®sztesy, Finkelstein 
(1940) • ThQ syat&etio ^-»alaniiie derivatives of several 
a-iiydroxy T^-laatones showed slight physiological activity, 
A orystallin© lactone -ms isolated frcsa pantotJienic acid 
liydrolysat«s and mia oharacterized b.b cl dihydroxy- 9>, 
^-dim©tlJ:ylbu.ty^io aoi^ by degradative method®. Therefore 
the forsmla for pantothenio acici is (H-) <a-, -dihydro:^-.B , 
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-dimetliylb-utjryl- ^ '-alanlde, 
SHg OH 
HOGH2 - C • 0 - COM- - C2ig - Qllg - 0OOH 
0% 
l^ie total syntliesis of pure pantothenio aaid and its 
resolution into ^ and 3.-©iiantlCffiaorphs was imediately de-
seribei. by lilliams. aaa fejcir {1940|, and Stiller, Harris, 
finMelstein,. Keresatesy aad Folkers C194S), The (-) form 
ot cu-hydros-3 , -»diiaetliyla^butyrolactone was 
shorn to i>® identieal -with the lastoa® <&totain©t from the 
hydrolysis of pantotheaie aeid, (+) Paatothenia aoid 
syatlieslzed from this nattiral laoton© iKJSsessed th® same 
physiologioal pro';,*!9rti©s as paGtotiienic acid synthesized 
tTQEk syath©ti0 {-) lactone# 
Mitchell, Ssell asd Williams (19^) oonceiired the idea 
that hydroxy-paatothesde acid say also possess considerable 
biologioal aotiTity# i^liis proved to be the case though 
results were variable with different organima and te«3t 
eosditiohs.. 
Williams, lakin and Sneli (1940) studied the relation­
ship of i-inositoli, thiaiaiji, biotia^ pantothenic acid and 
Titamin to the growth of yeast# Th© effects of tlies© 
substances were investigated aloa© and in oombination when 
added to medium eontainiag 1-sspartio acid as the source of 
orgaaie nitrogen* fhree different strains of yeast v^'ere 
studied* i«Inositol aad thiaain were aot aeoessary for the 
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growtli of two yeasts, wMle bio tin alon® was slow in exert­
ing its stisMilating ©ffeet;, but in aoabiaation was very potent. 
Paatotiieaic aci<S or its percursor 3-alanine was stimulating 
to all ttoe© yeasts# Of little importanc® las vitamin Bg 
unless used witb a Tariety of otter atimulants, 
A series was also run using a liwr extract as th® 
stiiimlaatf. Eapild growth was iMuoed, ttius slioidng tliat 
additional unknowa aubstaiie«s were present in litrer ami yeast 
extraets, Siis fast was borne ottt by tli© olaim of Alexander 
and Sttbbarow (ISID) to Mtc aiseoTer®4 j®t a new yeast 
growth stimulant pressnt in liver eztraat. llae active 
material W&B stable to heat, aoia and base hydrolysis, solu­
ble in organic solvents, precipitated by phos.photungstio acid, 
adsorbed by charsoal, and not destroyed by nitrous acid at 
room teiip©ratur«« 
Inorgani-e salts in the preseno® of Bios may also have 
an ©ff®0t on y^ast growth as was shown by Lesh., Uaderkofl@r 
and Fulmer {1938|« By studying the effect of Bios II, i-in-
ositol and aagaeaium smlphat©, aloa© and in eombination on 
the |»r©wth of thirteen different strains of y@ast they were 
able to divide their yeasts into the following three groupss 
{IJ The addition of Eiagnesiua sulphat© with Bios II did not 
give inore-asad growth| {2} the addition of i-inositol to 
Bios XI did not iner^as® growthj. (S) growth was increased 
under aonditions (11 aM (S). A similar investigation by 
lainbow (19391 on the individual Bioa requirements of seven 
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straiBS of Sagoharomyoesi eerevlaia© showed that the apparent 
fiiffereaees in. tlie resolts obtained hj various workers on tli© 
Bio^s prolJlaa my be elii;doate<i by consideration, and speci­
fications of CD the yeast ussd, (2) the ccsiposition of the 
syathftia media, (SI thM methods employed for sub-culture of 
the s®©dia.g yeasty th© general t-eohiiiq.u©-seeding rat©,, length 
of .growth p@riocl, tempera tar© 'of iaeubstion^ agitation con-
ditioas and criteria for growth, 
This stwary of the M.m probl^ shows.that in spite of 
th© ®aay apparent fliffioulties, real progress has been ma© 
into the eheaiQal natur# of yeast" ijrowth stimulants# Th© 
disoovery that Bios was not one piir© eheaieal ooapoimd led 
to fractionation whioh resulted .in the preparation of oonoen-
trates of laor© or less purity anfi finally, as in the ease of 
paatoth®aie aeid, to oomp..l®t© oheadoal synthesis. A nimber 
of yeast growth stiiiulaats ha?© been digeoTered and purified# 
fh« ©xlsteaae of still others is postulated# 
It has been suggested by ©oae authors that Bios may be 
of a 0O««nz^ml0 aatur®# for exampl®, a change in tiie source 
of aitrogon at'ailabls to the y«ast for assimilation would 
probably aeosssitate the bringing into action of a different 
©nsyoi© or sat of eaapies within the cell in order to bring 
about assimilation* In other words, the yeast i©uld show 
differont Moa rti^uiroiaents in the presenee of different 
nutrient©. Different worfc©r.s have studied individual Bios 
ocaaposents and not the whole system with the result that the 
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iater-relatioasMp between tli© work in different laboratories 
has been otseijr©4# 
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ismoiB 
preparetion and Deteminatloa of tlie Fermentation Product 
Duaniiig, Fuliaer and Uaderkofler described the 
©ptiaiim Qultural conditions for tli© oxidation of i-inositol 
Aoetobaoter gaboxydans from tlis standpoint of ^  i-iaositol 
@oiio«atratioa, sorbitol coneentratioa, jeast ©xtraot aonoen-
tration,. surf a©© Tolmae ratio, liydrogea ion coneeatration, 
tamperatur® of iacubation and tii« effects of adding sccium 
siilorid© and potassim diliy^drogeB piiospliat© to the fenaen-
tation* SimjaijQg (1938^ prepared olimieal derivatives wliioh 
l®d bim to beliew "totos#" to^ a difceto-i-inositol, 
Siao© the eoffipomd bad aot been completely eb.araet©ri2'.©d, 
tlia authors adopted th® term «k®tos©« as & short term for 
tJi© product of til© oxidation of i-inositol obtained under 
til© eoMitions us©d in their iavestigations. 
fh« method ©Bplo^'ed in the present intrestigation to 
prepare, isolate, purify the '*k@tojge« used in th© 
sueo«ediag @sp«riiieiits m- follows: Th© medium contained 
3 per eent i^inositol,. 0.1 per cent sorbitol and 0,5 per 
cent yeast extract fDifeo); gOO ml.- of th« meditm ?^/©re used 
in two-llt«r Irleaaeyer flasks* fh© flasJcs were pluggsd 
with cotton, capped with b&ekexB, and ateriXized at 15 -
17 pounds atmm pressur® for thirty minutes, A two or three 
day old culture of AC-atobaeter suboxydans growing on the 
ss -
sam® a©diya was found to be best for use in inoeulation. 
^•e inoaulatiomi aaomted to § per sent of th& aedium, 
imvLbatlon mis at gS%» for smen to ten days at whloft tia© 
tfe© temeatation m,B coapletei# flasks were not mo^ed 
aurimg tills time to preireat ru,pt«riiig the film isJiioh formed 
oa tJi© fermenting media, Witli til® teimiaatioa of th© feimen-
tation, tb® «o»tents of ®ao^ ti^liter flask were poured in­
to a large roimd bottoised flssk. A suffioient amount of a 
saturated basia lead aoetat© solutioa ms added to give a 
final ooaoentration of §.f§ per e©iit» Before filtration the 
mixture was sMken. witM Fuller*® eartb and eoarse norit©. 
l2:oess lead «as rsio-red froa^ tlie filtrate by treataent with 
hydrogen sulphide and the solution filtered with the aid of 
suetioa^ The clear filtrate was oonoentrated in Yaouum at 
SO^C* to one-ha-lf its original wluae. Again a test for ex­
cess lead was sade by fasaing la hydrogen sulphide and after 
filterijjg, the ©Taporatioa doatiuued uatil crystallization 
began. UpoB staadiiig oteraight ia, the'eold, additioiial 
orystals formed whioh wr® filtered off th© next day and 
washed with 50 per seat aleohol-mter solution. The fermen-
tatioa product thus otetaiaed w&3 slightly soluble in cold 
water but dissol-red in hot wter to gif© a broim eolored 
solution. IMllition with norite however, produced an al­
most eolorless olear solution. Eeorystallisation was per-
fori^d hy soneentration in TOCuia to the point of orystal-
lizatiott and then aleohol ms stirred in until a final 
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ooaeeatratiOR of 60 - fO p©r was readied. Purification 
o&ssisted in ojrystalXizatioa at least oao© M^re froa water 
and tlirie© by preeipitation wit^ alsobol* Bie resulting 
wbit© crystal,® melted quit© sliarplj, feat tjb.e melting point 
vari®€ froa 184 - 19S®e« witli different preparations, or 
with tile sa» preparatioa and tiff ©rent erjstallisations, 
'Bi'© prsdust olstainei after erjstaliiaation from water gave 
ewa Mglier aeltiag foints, fifty per oent yieMs -of 
w©r® ©btaissd,,- basM upon i-iaosltal» 
Bie »i£et©s0* ms {jitestitatiYely deteraiaed in solution 
by @ s®si-iaiaro daseribet hf Qajnnm iX9$9) m In order 
to do tiaig, it was first iise#®sary to staadariia© tiie pro-
oedure using kuew®. ooneeiitratioms of tli@ coapound* Gonse-
quentlj, a staaiart solution wag prepared liliieh eontained 
10 lag. of «k«t03e® per S ml* of solution. Using this 
solution aad following th® proe®ter« of Guymn (1939), it 
Wis found tiiat a ainimim ii&atii^ tin© of twenty-flT© 
liinutes maB nmmmsj for reproteeitole roduotion values* 
fo ealilirat® the method for "kotose^, reduction iralues 
mast b« obtainofi for varyiag coaoentration# of tlie compound 
usiag th® staMard Ixeating time. The Tolusss of 0«0500 H 
so-dim tliiOBUlpliat© eorrespoadiag to giwa weights of sample 
per § ffil* of solution are gi.¥eii in tabl« 1« 
Frcm tlies# data a ounr« was plotted giTing the number 
of sdlligraag p©r § ml. of test solution correspoading to 
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ttebl© 1 
leduoisg falii®© for Taryiag Goaoentratioas of (ml. 
of O.OSil# S®g%®g required for Yaryiag %seiglits of sample in 
15 si* of solutiQuJ. 
. , , ' 
of ••Setose'* present in 5 ©1* of solutioa 
1 E S 4 5 6 7 
0.69? • 1,539 2,450 3,844 4,35? 5.464 6,554 
Tarjiag ^olasii's of 0,0500 1 soditm tiilosulpiiat® required, 
fli® dtiTT© maTlf a straiglit line, but deflated slightly 
froa a lia®ar rslationstiip. 
Biologieal ffselmiqu© 
Yeaat Propaigatiom ia Sfrnthetie a^editm 
Siae© Tariotta strains of yeast show idd© differences 
la resfons© to different stimulaats, it is obvious that any 
particular stisulaiit aiast be tested by several representative 
yeasts before any oomlmions m.n be drawn sojioerixiias its 
general beiiavior, Lesh, tlM©rk©fl6r aad Wulmer (1938) 
sttt.di«4 the effect of aagaesim sulpMat® upon th® response 
of thirteea straias of Saeeharoiwoes cere-risiae Bios I and 
•iiimw ninii>wj—Mw«»n >ii« •umiwiiiiir immmmmmmimmmmmmm 
Bios II-. On the basis of th«ir fijadings, they separated the 
yeasts iat© th® follo«iiig tfar©© groups for aonirenieac© of 
eoaparison. Group on© ia-alttd^d strains Ho. 5, 6, and 42» 
0 1 2 5 ^ 5 6 7 
mg. ketpSe 
Fig. 9, Reduotion equivalents for increasing concentrations of "ketose". 
and wer® olierast©riz®S by tlie fact that they did not gi-re 
imereased ^owtk upon adfiiti©a of magBesium suipliate and 
Bio® tlm Tli« seeond group iaoluded strains Ho# 9, 11, 16, 
and 26J aacl wer© distiiiguigtei hj deereased growth «pon tlie 
addition of i-iaositol aEfi Bios II, I!!!© tliird gro.up in-
€5lM0t strains gifing iaereasnt gr©wtii when ©itiier l-iE-» 
onitol @r magaesim sulpliet® was adfilea M.t^ Bios XI* 
Strains Ho.- 10,, 18, lt>, and 41 b©l©ng in this last 
group, 
fhe f©«sts @eleot»-i for ia-reatigatioc. in this th©si® 
w©r© oiko0©a a# refreseatativ# &t ©aali of tlie abo¥« tlire© 
divisioas, and e«pris#. strains Ms. g6, 16, 10, and 5« 
'jfetey are listed io Aa#rieaii fyp® 0alt«re CollectiGii 
as sb.'©wa in. table 2» 
fable E 
E©j to Straias of aaeoliarQBiyo.es eere^isiae 






CHaasen) A.f,C.C. Ko. 4360 
A.T.C.O. Mo. 765 
A.T.C.G. HO. 764 
A.T.C.G. NO. 4923 iM&nsmzi) 
4B ("'CJe-.braa© Majer") Fi®islimaii Mo. 2.14-40 
la ell strain WkB transferred from b baarwort-agar slant 
iat© a flask ©ostainiag me€im eoaposeS of 5 grams stigros©, 
0»188 grass mmoixivm eiilorid#, 0.100 grams -potassiun 
- s? • 
diliydr©g®a plioipiiate» O.liDG graaa calolum ohloride, 0.100 
grams magnesiim sulpiiate, 0.100 grass yeast extract (Bifco) 
per 100 ml* of mediam* laeutetion et £S*^ for three to 
foiff dsjs, they wmm inooulated into similar media, Th© 
yeast b«etam® Tery astlf® and tli© tliird transfer was a-
geptleally transf^rrei to a sterillz@i ©©ntrifuge tube anfi 
©©atrifuged* l?h@ superaatast li<j.«id p-otired off and 
tk# yes St csalls smspemded in saline solution. After 
e@Btrifugiag &M washiag tiie sta.sp#ad«^ oells w@r© 
iao©iilated iato tli© basal syathetlo aedia contalaing only 
salts aad siisros-®, 
®i© tea sal fsMim usM ia tMs inirestigation was one 
Q«^©lops6 by fiila#r, Selsoa and S^i®rwoofl {WZl) and oontain-
St per 1€^- ml», 0,188 grssa of mmonlvm ©lilorid©, 0,100 grams 
dlpotassiuEi piiQspliat®, 0*100 grams of ©aloiua oliloride, 0,100 
grams of' iaag^©siiM salpliat#, and 5 graras of su0rose. Stool: 
solutioas of %iie afeOT® salts war© laad® up fifty times the 
•coBoeatrstioa dasigaated for tlie prepared srodiim. Heagent 
grade oJieaieala of teowa purity weris employed ©xalusively, 
Pfan»ti6lil*s 0,P, grat© sueros® was seleoted for us© in the 
experiments » 
In order to aake dir-eet coiaBarisons of the yeast strains 
it was aeeessary to staMardiz® the metbod of subeulture and 
tlie preparation of tbe iBOOiilm, fli« eulturea W&T& carried 
in ISS al* Srlemeyer flasks aoBtainiag S5 al, of basal 
syatlietio m©4itm. TramtmT was made %meii 1 ml. of tiie 
• S0 
femeating seditm eontaia@4 approximately tli© proper ntjaber 
&t oella for %h& iaooiilation of eae^li «xp-eriaeiital flask. 
Til© yeast aoimt ia thm aetif® medi® was ietermiaed by means 
of a ttcsa-leiBS eoimtiag o-liaiaber, A aount of on® was 
©(luiTalejit t© 2§Og0OO o«lls per al,* In^oulatioiis were 
ma&B smell that tli® initial @oimt wa® #ii©, 
Siae® yeast strain lo» was unable to ao©liiaatia® 
itself to til© syatljatie a@4im and only ga-re a count of fi-im 
after € nin© day growtli period; its ©ufcoultar# was dis-
Qomtin«et# strain S©» 5 T©ry slowly but adapted itself 
rapidly ©nomgli t© fe# tested in the experimental feraentations. 
T«asts M©s., S6# 16,. aad 10 graw q.uit@ well in tM basal 
a#4iaia snd gaT© a ©omit of £0 - E§ in forty-sigiit iioiirs. 
Dwring th® entire aselimtization period it was important to 
guard against ^'dropping*' th@ y©ast fey too rapit subculture 
Ifulaer and lel^n) » In#Quiationa sliouia be made only 
after a ®i«r©ssopi0 eount and th&n always to at least a 
©oimt of on@» Also, te® to tbe ansuitability of tii© medium, 
tilers was a aarte^ tanSensy toward iaTolution and ear® must 
@z®r0ise4 or tls® aultur« will h® lost, fh® involuted 
tOTms aid not r«t^n to no:^l imediately \flien they were 
trauBferxe^ into flasico oontaiaing biotin# 
piiotcMjeter staailardlzatioB 
farious a@tiio4s Mv© been developed for tli© determination 
of yeast growtii* iSiliiers C1901J us®d the loss of mel^t in 
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tile flas&s# dtie to tbe g-rolutlon of carbon dioxideas a 
mBanB[ of oosparixig growtli# Otlier methods, suoh as weigh­
ing the moi8t sr dried jeast,, Masuring the volume of yeast 
in a centrifuge tute, aM determining th© turbidity of 
yeast suspensions ar® also employed. Direct nicroscopio 
©ount is ooasid@r«d th© mst aoeiarate and is therefore 
generally employed for th© calibration of the other methods. 
In the preseat iiiTestigation, yeast growth was deterain-
ed by means of a K-m W» S« 2# (Ixaybill, ?fithrow^ Shrewsbury, 
aad zsoheile} photcMet«r» fhis iEstrusent measured the ••per 
oeut light traasmitted'* through the mlcaoMi solution ooa-
pared to a suitable referens© aell set to read 100 per cent 
transaissloa# Tb.B more turbid the solution,, the lower th© 
photometer reading or ps-r cent light traiimitt©d» Sinoe 
aninooulated hasal laedim contained oonsiderabl© precipitate, 
it was aeoessary to de's^ise a prosedur© to eliminate this 
natttral turbidity# Hie hest found, was to use distilled 
»jter as the reference oell and to clarify the fsraentation. 
mediua hj the addition of on© drop of concentrated hydro­
chloric acid fros a medieine dropper to each 1E5 ml» Irlen-
meyer flask,. Hi© mediisa was thea agitated sufficiently to 
suspend all th# yeast cells and poiired Into the "tmlcnomi" 
photomter tube., fh® light traasiulssioii was r@ad directly 
by adjusting the resistance diels until the galvanometer 
deflection was mero# Care was taken that the same two 
refereac©' tubes were used.^ and that they T^ere inserted in 
« 40 -» 
tli® @.a»« position aasli tim«» After us®, tlie tubes were 
el^aaed in potaasiaa .dialir^»t©-siilplii3Xi@ aeid cleaning 
solution ana riased well witli distilled water. 
fh@ cfaoie# &t suitable eolor filters for tli© photo-
aetep vaB accessary to ofetain greatei" sensitivity and 
aeoiirscy in deteriaiaing yeast growtli, fke iastrimsnt was 
t&©f©f©r« oalibrateii for tin© r©i |lc»# aM purple (Bo» 1) 
filters tej direist mier-ossopic eomat, Bi® eorreet filter 
siiould absorb #a0ugii light so that tbe fraetioa passing 
tiarotigk tiie ooka^wi solatioji can be aoeurately measured, 
fb© followiiig @xp«rim®at illastrates tlie oiioioe of tla® 
preper filt®r|, and tli® reliability and aessitiTitj of tlie 
pliotoastex in f^sst ooiiat studies, 
Stiffioi®iit 1£S al* ®rlem©y©r flasks ©ontaiaing 
as si* of basal aetim pirns Bios 11 aM i-iaositol p@r 
flask wmxe prepared s0 tiwt soimts 0ould be sad® ©Tery 
tm hQmB fQT til© d«ratioa of tfcs growth period, Direot 
aior©sc0pie eomats aa4 piiot»@ter readings, using the red 
aM purple filters, »©r® d@tenaia@€ for saoJa flask* 
litliia til© limits of ©speriaeatal error saootli curves 
*©re obtaiaed wliea aierosoopic count was plotted against 
plioti^iter r@asiiiies.» In aa -effort to obtain a straight line 
relatioiisliipji, various otlior fmctloas of count and trans-
sissioa plotted-* Of tfees®* tli® most suooessful were 
©omt ¥s* log pliotoiaster reading, and count vs. log I^/I, 
«b@r© was 100 per cant light tranmitted ana I was tlm 
o o o o o o o o o o  oo aoo o o o o o o o o o o o mmo o o o o  
aO\CQ CUGO^'iS*^ Koo r4 lA-«t OX-# CJ\ O !>»K% C3S O^CO 0\c0 0\cO t«-CX5 a3i»ooo3?30co faK\cy rr\<y <y H H H 
tO\rst<\PS<^mm oeo Ob-OeHAOHtAe«-vO,K\OM5 tA,VO Or\cO-«t^-^t-lAiA 
ssags&ssss!2ss8isssi»sssMd8srja^ 
H o»-»oso o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
H r4 f-l ^Min.iAtAf-O© O ©ilArvc0 m H »«l «-i »-l H-C« 04 <M W CM fn K\  ^Ji-
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reading of tli@ ui&Bom# TtuB It appeared that yeast oells 
in euspeasion ohmjei. B©®r*s law wiiieii is -expressed in tii@ 
sstMastatioal expression. 
Sine© til© .sas© eoaparisoa tttbes wer® eaaployed for ©-ao-h 
readiEg, i bseaa© a aoastaat and tli© ©^tiation reaolred to,, 
S r k* Im 
«li©r® k* « aew eoiistaat.#. 
tn th® region of vexjr lew ptotmeter readings tbe 
^speriMestai -rallies ii^esa fr«i tke the^retioal# Hence 
th© seasiti-ritj of til© pbotometer decreases with high jeast 
©•otmts* fhe r«sa#dy is to dilute th& tmka0m to the region 
in 'wtiioii the linear relationship liold® true, Ouryes were 
fitted to til# ©xperiaeatal data by %h@ method of least 
• s<|nar©s» IquationB e-al&ulat©t for the r®t and purple 
filters w©r@ respectiTOly; 
Q s 454»6 log In - 23<® 
0 «* 1®S Xa 
mr r 
0 as soaoeatratioa of scsimt® or y©ast ooimt 
t m eoastsat 
1 m leagtli of adsorbing aolam 
and 
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Mmn t®st©4 t&T til© goodness of fit it was found that tlie 
«©rrelation eoeffioieat r was 0.S94 for the red filter and 
0«9881 for tli@ ptirpl® filter# It was therefor© ©videiit tliat 
th© r©d filter «s better tlian tbe j^urpl© filter for yeast 
growtii aea-suremests* 
Preparation of Bios XI~A aa^l Bie# 11*8 Gonoentrates 
Bias 21 Qoaeeatrat© was prepared from salt sprouts 
aeooraing to tli© aetJaod of Liaoa® Cl®24)# Bios I or i-in-
ositol ¥«s precipitated with barim hydroxide and aloohol. 
Millert last^sott and KaoonaeM© |lfSS| d©sarlb«d a method 
far til® fraetiooatioii of Bios II into Bios II-a and Bios II-3 
"by tii© preferential atsforptioa of Bios II-B on oliarooal in 
an, acid solatioa. Our procedure.,, bas@d on the Bios II concen­
trate obtained froa grams of ssalt sprouts ?jas as follows: 
fweaty graas of Borit© A ©liarooal w®r® sliEken for fif-
tmn Minutes witli EOO ml* of a solution eoataining ©nougii 
Z II sulphuria aoid and tli© crtid© Bios II solution to mke 
tto total Bol«ti©a 0,6§5 K eulpJi«rie acid* fhe solution was 
filtered and wasliM witii 50^ ml.,'of water; tii® filtrate was 
shaken witli eiiOtlier 10 grass of eharooal, ^hloh m&B filter­
ed off and washad as befor©# This process was repeated the 
tliird tia© and tli© cMrooal wasli@d well with 500 ml, viater, 
Si® ombiaed filtrates and vmshings wer® freed from sulphur­
ic aeid fay baryta, aM e^aporat^d uader vaouum to a volume 
gOO' al» The oMreoal from tha above operations was ooabined 
• 4^  
and shakm for SO ainuties with SOO lal* of freshXy prepared 
»aee"fcori#-affi!a©iiia reagent^ -(5 ml» of oonoeatrated ammonia» 
3® ml. of waterj a-sst-orie to 300 al«), filtered off, and 
wasiied witii 75 mX* of tlie reagent# Biis operation -was re­
peated twi©® sore* ITae mited eztraets and wasJiings ©Tapo-
ratei rmmm, aud the r«sidu© dissol^et in water to a 
VQlmm of EQO ai.# 
TQ test tli0 o<mpl©t®a©ss of frastioaatiom, several 
feraeatatioii s«ries w®r@ prepared IB t,hs following mamier: 
0 « • ooatrol (basal sedim,^ salts and sugar) 
1 teaal mediim + i-inositol 
2 *• « 4 lie^s II-A 4 i-inositol 
5 « - *» « 4 Bios II«A 
4 - - « « 4 Bios II-B 
§ - - « « • Bio® II-B * i-inositol 
6 - - « « • Bios XI-A and Bios II-B 
7 - - « « # Bios II-A and II-B *i-inositol 
Results of jeast growtii mitb tiae are showi in table 4. 
'fabl® 4 
!&© iffeot of Giiareoal Adaorptioa on Bios II 
fraotionation (Blue filter, ym&t strain, Ho» 26) 
Series Tia# in hours 
0 IE E4 7S 
0 fl 91 90 84 
1 91 tl to 81 67 
z 91 90 89 7S 63 
s 91, SO m 80 67 
4 tl 88 SB as 9 
5 88 7e 21 7 
6 tg 8^ V9 85 8 
tE 89 78 EO 6 
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It Is -efideat tliat m signifieant fractionation had 
o«©urr©d siaed there was practiealiy tb© same growtli for 
series 5 containing Bios IX-B aad i-inositol as there was in 
series 7' ooutalniag Bios II-B', i-inositol aad Bios II-A. 
la ano'Uiar ®zp«ria@Et twise tii© quantity of Bios II-A 
ooaeeiitrate wa» to tlie series^ but t^® results were 
siiiilarlj n©gati¥e» 
A mw Bio® II ooa©©Rtrat© «as prepared from aalt 
sprouts aeoordiag to tii© direetioas of lueas, (1924), and 
fra0tionat©a as dirootei abOT® by eharooal adsorption. 
Again' it appeared tbat so reparation liad ooourred altiaougli 
tJi€ okarooal *as w@ll was&ed to remote %h@ last traces of 
Mos II-A. Th© Bios II-B fraction oontained all the activi­
ty tbas gliowlBg tliat Bios II-A sust be adsortjed also. 
fii« aext fra©tl©.aatioa proeedure tried was OE® develop­
ed hf lain&ow and Mslaop {li3f) for dried egg yolk* After 
til# o^rM® Bios II Qoaoeatrat© had been prepared tiieir di­
rection® were followed with the exoeption tfeiat our final 
dilution was aad© la water instead of aleoliol, 
Thm followiag series w®r© prepared to test whether or 
not this proeodur© had resulted ia the fraetioaatioa of Bios II 
eonoentrat© into Bios Il-ii and Bios II-B# 
0 - Beaal Medium (oontroll 
1 - Saaal Medium Bio® II-A (2 ml./lOO) 4- i-inositol 
S - ^sal M@diim 4. Bios II-B C2 ml.,/100) • i-inositol 
5 - Basal MediiM Bio® Bios II-B (2 ml,/lOO each) 
i-iaositol 
4 - Basal M©dii», • Bios II-A (1 ral,./lOO} * Bios II-B 
(S ml.,/100] #i-iaositol 
•. 4S 
5 » Basal Mediya 4 Bioe 11-A (S ml#/100) 
6 •» Basal Mediuit lies II-B {B ml,/100) 
7 - Basal Msdi«a + Bias II-A + Bios IM# 
fable 5 
®i© If feet of Merawis Clilorid©- in tli© fractionation 
of Bios 11* CX®ast strain So, 10) 
.Seri#® 
PliOt«@t©r Seadiii.g 
fim© in Howrs 
16 44 64 
0- t3.§ 88.., S 75.S 
1 tg,4 &6*1 55.3 
Z m,z 6g.5 47.0 
5 8©»0 55»§ 42.5 
4 m.z 58.0 44.9 
§ S0*4 54.6 
e 91.5 65.4 47.6 
7 fg.g 63 »S 48.4 
A greater 4iff€sr©iiQ© ws exhibited between series Z 
as<i 3- tiiaa iiad been obtained ia prsYious siailar experiments# 
At least a c#rtaia amount of fractionation Md o@ourr@a. It 
TO© also ii©tio#abl© tMt series 5 'oostaisiag S ml. of Mos 
II-A per 100 si*, of mefiiym gaw a lower photometer reading 
tliaii series 4 ooiita.iiie4 oalj 1 lal, of Bios II-A per 
100. sl« soltition, Qmrnqmutlf^ t&© aonoentration of Bios 
11*1 was iiisr©as®a to 5 iil» of ©.oneeiatrat© p©r 100 ml. of 
mMim for the BuhBrnqmnt experiaeatal fermentations. 
I^st Materials 
Stock solutioBii of til® stiaa.la.ats were prepared in aj)pro-
priat© 0oa0®atration.a and stored ia tfe# ftfllgSfa^r uBder^ 
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talnea®-. 
la all til® s-ticoeediag ©xperiaeat®, unless otiter¥ds© 
stated,, the following fixei quantities of sateriala wer® 
©laployed for teats p-er 100 ml» of gystlietio medixjmj 
i-Inositol- O.OOg grams (Pfanstiehl Chemical Oo», 
'muk&s^xip 111.1 
«i;0tos©»-- O.OOE grams (Birlfi«d i-inositol-
AmtQhaQtBT aubOii^daas fermentation 
product* !!•?•. 185®| 
Bios Il-A 3 ml* of til® eoae#atrat® prepared by 
tlk© autlior QM des-eribed above• 
Bi©s IX-B - - « - — B ml, of a eoaa©ntrat@ prepared as 
4«scsrib©t abOTe. 
y5 -Alaaia©- - ~ — - 0..000_,.i. gram (S#M»A# Corporation, 
OJiagria Falla, OhioJ., 
Galeioia Pantothmmt^" 0.»000,CJS grams {M©rk &, Co,, Inc., 
Saliwj, 1. Jm) 
Titaffiiu - G.,000,;0B .grans erjrstallln© thiamin.® 
tiyaxoelilorid©. |S*M.A* Corporation) 
fitamlE ^ - 0*000^02 grass crystalline iiydrochloride, 
{S»M.A. Oorporation) 
l-'Xatioin© 0,000,08 grams (tTniTersity of Illinois) 
Biotia- 0•000,000,01 grans prepared from biotin 
GonoeBtrat© no. 1000, which is an aqueous 
solution of a oonaentrate prepared from 
natural sources,, standardised to contain 
« 50 -
0'#0001 grams of biotin per ml. of 
'solution, as detemineS by ccsaparative 
assay against orystallina biotin using 
til© assay metljofi desoribed by Snell, 
lakin and ifilliaas {S.M.A. 
Corporation) 
Preparation, of tiie lxs«ri®ental Merita 
^w—mwil'lllifflrii. I Mliilii Jlliililli niiniiiiliiniMtwum .111(1111 UIHW 
®i® r©q,uir©4 ¥Olaia® of basal sediua was prepared in a 
rouaa bottomed flask# Into aaeli SOO ml. lrl©nsej©r flask, 
r@pr©s©iitia£4 tJi@ amber of series to h& run wer© pourod 
Ifi rnXm of InT©rt«!d i>®ak©rs were placed OTer tiiea 
to afoid ooiitasination* ^iffioieat quantities of tho 
stismlant stoaM solutions were added to tJi® ijroper flask to 
give tlie eorr«s.t concentration per 100 ml, of medium, A 
lieaogenous sttspeasion was obtained by tiiorougiilj siiaking 
til© oonteat-s and MX* pipottod into eaoii of soTon 1S5 ml# 
Irleiaaeyer flasks for eacb series in the fermentation. 
laeb flask was then plugged, oapped witb 50 mX* beakers to 
ke«p the eotton dry, and sterilised at 15 pouads pressure 
(IBl®) for SO minutes, itien taken from tti® autoolaYs tiie 
oaps w©r# reao'ted^ and after ooo'ling to room temperature tlie 
flasks were put in tiie inoubator for teapsratur® equal­
isation. laooulation® wer# mad© from a 48 i.our eultur© and 
always to a eount of on@ wit^ photometer readings performed 
at definit© intervals of zero, twelve, twenty-four, forty-
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©igfet, s@¥@aty-two,- Ela©tj-sii:, and on®-bundred-twenty hours. 
is -
ixpiiBusBfia, 
Cli-eiiioal Beoperties of thm Eeto 0»pouM (»lGet0©e«) Produced 
by the Aotlon of 8ubo:^ydaa® upon i-Inositol 
Xa a prellsiaal'y eomunieation Inning, ftilaar, G-uyaon 
and Umt®rk©fl«r (l&SS) dealt with th© aetion of Acetobaoter 
subQaydana upon i-in&sitol to prodttee a oompoimi wMoh re­
sults iaAieated to be a €ife©t©-l-*iaosltol• Ensuing in-
Tsstigatioiis reported hj Dimaiag 11938) gave further evidenc© 
iM support Qt tfais assiEiptioji^ fh© eptioally iaastiT© coiBb-
pomd ii4 not absorb broislae ©r ioSin© in nautrsl water 
©olMtioa,. bat did absorb- appro3ciiaat©ly two &q\iir&l&nts of 
iedin© in ajt&aliu© solEtioii# tliiiii deaotiag tli« presence of 
two l:©to groups* A diaitro-pliettjliiydrazoii© ms prepared 
wM.0h,,. aft®r repeated preaipitatioa frcjm alaoliol^ m©it©a at 
19S- • §°0» and upon analysis eoataiaed thm per O-ent nitrogen 
corraspomdiag to two ketoa© groiip®* Ho mention tos mad© of 
tli« posaibilitj of ©oasose foirotion. Bi® totra-aoetyl 
4«rivatl¥® of «&®tos©» -mm prepared by refliixiag aoBtie 
aaibfdria® with th© feraentatioa protoet in the presenee of 
a little ziao olilorid©. Attempted oxitatioa of «&©tose»' 
with alkaliae potassim pemajagaaat® yielded so m&ny 
prodttots that tiie ideatifiastioa of sigaificaiit fra^ents 
ms impra0tieil^ 
tJpon «lm©atary cpaatitatlw a®alji§i^ thi isr^^rijmntal 
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oarboa and bjdrogeE ralues not oMek ttos© oaleulated 
for a diketo-i-inositol. 
Qalculateai Found 
Per eeiit oarbos 40.tl «• 40,7 , 40,6 
M T  0 @ a t  l i y d r o g e n  4 . 5 5  6 « 1 7  ,  6 » 1 S  
Purification of «ketose" by tiie preparation of a 
plienylliydrasone • followed by tlie reeofery of tbe original 
ooapoimd,, gsT®' aiiailar Talues upon analygis*. 
ffa© liigh. iiydrogen falnes oould not be reconciled to a 
dilseto*!-inositol by any assujaption regarding water of 
orystallizatioa or assoeiation, 
Q,uaatitatiT® Hydroganation of "Eetose" 
®ie discrepaaoy between the calculated and experimental 
oarbon and liydrogen per eeat valties suggested the possible 
presence of aonoteto-i«iaositol in tJb,© fermentation compound, 
A quantitative iiydrogenation in %h& presence of a suitable 
catalyst should r®¥©al tlie degree- of oxidation that had 
©ceurrad and gi-re an insigJit into tli® purity of th© oom-
pomd# Oonsequently, smm '*k©tos®« was purified by re­
action with. pJienylbydrasine and subseq.uently recovered from 
tlie solid derivative# A determination was also made on 
ilio-sose^ prepared and purified as described by Postemak (1936)# 
Preliiainary ®xptria«nts sliowed tiiat eitlier platinum-oxide 
or sodim-amalgam catalyEed tiieir reduction to i-inositol, 
fh© reduction ms perfomtd in a g«»i-mlaro apparatus witii 
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©onstant r-oekliig* fh© sample tos dissolved in 
water, m&m wei^^d oatalyst aMed ana tne system closed, 
file voltMe of kydrogea absorbed was read from a mioro-buret 
after pressure -©q^aalization by a mereury~filied leveling 
b\ilb. Iteta ar® presented in table 6 wiier© all voliMes were 
oaloulated at 2§®0* aM 74^ mi* pruasiir©. 
fable 6 
•^^ttaiitltativ© Hydrogeaation of Inosose and "Setose" 
^ ''' Hg'' j^fceoreticai" QmipovmjQ. 5sampl®;satalystsa^0Q|.t)e4:absorbed : Hg 
t B^g.» ; t laj FtOpiby garni)!©; absorbed 
iximiwuwi" i'» II III III III! wiftiiiiiiiniiri, msMmmmmmrnn nnin' wwiw«iiiwwiiMw»it»«i«»w<»!<ii>titwi<»wwwwi»»wiii>w>iwBiwiwtiwwi^^ 
laosos® Wm-B 8.,6 1«98 S»19 ml, 5,49 ml, 
21,4 f.4 2.15 4,t7 ml, 6,32 ml. 
It is ©Tid^Bit tbat inosos© absorbed more hydrogen than 
tb© amount tMor«tioally oaleulated, IJiis was understood 
siaee oxidation of i-iaositol by ooaoentrated nitrio acid 
OGuld b© expeoted to fom otiier iceton© produats besides 
ifiosos©, wiii^ii were not entirely ©lirainated in tlie plienyl-
hydra sia® treatseiit,. 
Coaverstly, "fe^tose" did not take up tlie tlxeoretioel 
amount of liydrogea as oalaalated for a diketo-i-inositol. 
In other words only 78,64 psr aeat of tlie theoretical 
volume of liydrogeta as ealoulated for diketo-i-inositol was 
absorbed by ^ketos®**, Tkm it appeared tiiat purifiod "kstose" 
¥?a8 not pure diketo-i-inositol^, but a aiactisr© of mono-. 
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ii- mid possibly iiigber &eto-i-iaositols, 
Qzidation SguiTaletit Analysis 
4 metiioa has been, dss^sribefi by Williams, Rolxman,, and 
eiirlst®iis©a and Williams,, and woods (1937) on the 
seleetivity of io-dio aoid in tii© oxidatioii of organic ocm-
poimds. fb® prooedure was based upon th© oxidatiTe action 
@f iodio aeid aooordiag to 
6II0g+ « SKgSO^^ * 
Aftm tiie prescribad beating time, a.iia with subsequent 
cooling, the excess KlOg «a tUrated with ataadard sodium 
tJiiosttlfat© solution. 
KlOg 4- 511 + s 5%S04 * SlgO -h SIg 
4* SMfitgS,gOg a SliSgS^Qg + SH&I 
Siao« til© mono- and diketo-i-inositols sre in different 
states of oxidation tlie aMJimt of oxygen necessary for 
etoijiplete oxidation would tary# !iliU3 one aiglit determine 
wii«ther th& saapl® was predominantly a mono- or dike to-
i-inositol by the equiiraleat oxidation Talues obtained. 
Bae .sioro procsdur# of Hiliass, MQhxm&n^ and Christen-
a®n {1937} was followed ©spliaitly and tli© results stiown 
in table 7» 
'•jBilligraas of potassim iodat© used up"- was ob­
tained by subtracting th© ailligraias of potassium iodate 
««mlm.leat to th.© soditm tiiiosulfate needed for titration 
froa tbe total waight ^ potassiua iodat# addelf," aad had 
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fafel© f 
MqpltalB&t Oxidation Talues for ^Ifetose^ 













Heating! ml» iHOg 
fain,)I :usea up « • 
ms.tJT 
Theor 
Blaalc 8a,SS6 20 S4.5 3,844 0.719 
Blank 63,464 SO 19,5 1,627 0.304 
Bia.Bk 100.3Gg m 30,0 4.18 0,782 
Blank m 21,2 1,715 0,521 
Stioros© 5^00 105.30 go BE, 69 3E,6 5,58 5,60 
«®Btose« S.S75 95.682 20 so,ts £9,103 4.®9 4.79 
«i:©tose« 75,98 ao 18,38 17,10 E,85 S,89 
»Eetos#« 3,601 9?, 45 E3.4S 22,516 3,45 3,28 
3,262 70,12 40 17.60 19,730 3.13 2.97 
aot'been oorreoted for the hl&nk, 131© tlieoretioal weight • 
of oxjgea reqtiired f03* the oombination of "ketose" ms 
oaleulated on th© assmptioa that «ketos©" iras pure diketo-
i-inositol*. Hiea th@ heating tia© was twenty mljautes, the 
experiaeatally fletermined oiygea ©fitiiTalent Talues were 
ooEsiderably QX&mT to th© theoretical than when th© heating 
time «s forty siautesj aM was therefor© oonsidered th® 
best heatimg tia©. It was at once apparent that "ketose** 
was predoaiaaatly a diketo-ecaapound., dm to the clos© cheoic 
in ©quiiraient oxygen Talues obtained in this experiment, 
gethylatiOB Studies 
Mraot oxldstion of ^ketose^ resulted in too many 
oaddativ© fragaeiits fm- Jit^lfl©ant Identifioati^t It 
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was tliought that if tlie hydroxy! groups could in some way 
h® proteoted by & methoxy group, then oxidation would break 
the ring adjaeent to a earbonyl gr©up» Subsequent identifi-
oation of th© oxidation produQ^ts should then help to ascertain 
the position of the oarboayl group or groups, 
•Pr^evious att^apts to-ae thy late "ketose" had failed for 
Tarious reasons, 13i© amthyl-iodide-methyl aloohol-silver 
oxide method failed beoauss of the oxidative action of silver 
oxid© on •*ketose«» Biaz^ethane gave no reaction with the 
fermentation produet# finally10 grams of «k©tose** were 
put in a glass stoppered bottle filled with 250 lal. abso­
lute aethyl aleohol. The mixture was saturated with dry 
hydrogen chlxjrid© and the stopper sealed with paraffin. 
Bie bottle was then put away for approximately one and one-
half years «ith intermittent sha.king# At the end of this 
tiae the mx seal was broken and ssae of the bromilsh 
liq^uid taken out for analysis# laie unreaeted "ketose" 
•mB removed by filtration* iTaporation in Taouum yielded 
a thick syrup whioh oould not be- iadueed to erystallize, 
fhis residue was extracted with ohloroform-, distilled to 
dryness and th© remaining syrup dried in a dessicator# 
Solution was imd& in hot alo-ohol,.- whieh, upon cooling yield­
ed flaky, brown crystals whioh melted at 59^0• These ivere 
crystallized three times frc® alcohol and yielded a tan 
eolored compound. After drying in Y&Qwm a methoxyl de­
termination vuB Had®. ISi© l^suiti sh^^t tl^t 
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tli© sampl© was not methjlatefi. 
M©tbylatioii proceiureB using alkalis® dimetliyl-sulpliate 
at were also tried, hut pertijisat results oould not be 
©Istaised. Sriffin aad Helsoa (1915) deseribed a proosdur© 
for tlie al&ylation of i-iaositol with dimetiiyl-sulpiiate. The 
metkoA ©onsistei. of sefluxiag ttm compouad with an ©xoess 
©f diaethyl-sulpiiate ia B5 per oent sodim hydroxide solution 
toy t%¥=©iity-foiiy hotii's* Aft©r neutralization, with sulphurio 
aeid., m mxm&B of barim liydro.xide solution was added and 
th® solution filtered# Garbonation served to remote th© 
exsess feariua hydroxide as th© carbonate. The solution \¥as 
mde alkalia« with amoaitM hydroMae and any uaohanged 
«tetose« rmOTed by preeipitatioii with basio lead aoetate. 
Ixeesa lead in the filtrate isas precipitated hy hydrogen 
sulphide trea"teieat and filtered* After boiling off the 
hydrogen sulphide th® filtrate wmm oonoentrated under 
Taeum to a syrupy -fioasisteaoy. Th& syrupy mass was dried 
* 
at lCK)®d. in a vaauaia to form a hard hygrosoopio compound, 
^iioh was pulverized and emptied into aeetic anhydride 
oontaiaing a few drops of concentrated sulphuric acid, 
fh© mixture was heated for one hour, oooled, filtered, and 
the 'dark red solution ©Taporated to a syrup, "Biis residue 
las ©xtraeted with ehlorofom, filtered, and the chloroform 
diatilled off.» The dark colored syrup thus obtained vms 
dissolved in aleohol, boiled ?/ith norite, and filtered. The 
solution was evaporated & ptli yellow syrup, extraoleS 
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id til ©tlier, ©ad agaia distilled to a syrup. After solution 
iE alooiiol, follGwei by evaporatioii to a syrup, the residii© 
was poured into ciioppe^L io©j solution ms c-caaplete. Tlie 
water tos ewporated to a mall ¥Olime tfhich was extracted 
witli e$li©y, litmn tlie ©tlier was distilled off a heavy viscid 
material resulted, Siaoe this syrup oould not b© crystal­
lized, a methoxyl determiaation ms aade upon it. It was 
found that the liquid ooataiiied Ef »4 per cent methoxyl, 
iiastimljig «l£©t08e« to be all diketo-i-iaositol there a 
possibl® 44»t ptr oeat methoxyli, whil© if oae hydroxjl group 
•ms a#@tylat©d aad three methylated, th# per oent aethoxyl 
would W 30,6 p®r oent, Ao®tyl groups do not interfere with 
the m.tho^l d^te-rMiaatioa. 
jTm. these results it m.M plain that Bom mothylation 
had oeaurred, O^peratloas using th© ®aa© sefchod but larger 
quantities should giv© methylated products in sufficient 
yield® to permit sigaifleant oxidation experiments. 
factors Influensiag th« i-Iaositol Cementation 
Itie Iffeot of pH upon the Ferm&atatlon 
Postornai: (1936) desoribed the preparation of a 
aoiiok®t0»l-inositol hy th© oxidation of i-inositol with 
.0'OiiC«Etrat©d nitric aeid and gave th@ mm© inosos® to th© 
ocmpouad. Eeoemtly liuyver aad oo-wrkers (2-939), claimed 
th@ prodtiotios of limmrnm by the actioa ^ iiei^i^l;^aoter 
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aaboisyiaas mpoE i-iaosltol in a pliospiiate buffered meditm 
at pH S. It was possible tiiat tii© difference in results 
between tliis work aM that of Kluyirer aigiit b© aonaected 
witli tlie effect of pH «pon tfae Aeetobaotey fermentation, 
TO detemine if tlie Mdmeibility of t]b.«,feKaentation 
produot -m'S a ftmetioa of tlie pH of tlie feimenting media, 
SE ei^eriseat was devis«i eonsisting of the following toixr 
series* 
0 « Ooatrol iwxhuff&T&d Meal medim) 
1 - basal a«ii«m plus pixoapliat® buffer to pH 6,4 
B » basal metlm plus pbospkat© buffer to pH 6,0 
S « baaal aeditm plus pliospiiate biaffer to pH 5,8 
Tk& basal aeAima eoatained 3 per e-eiit i-inositol, 0.5 
ptr cent yeast sxtraot and G»2 per cent sorbitol, 
Aft®r st^riliaatiOB aM iaooulatloa froia an actively 
growing oulttir© of Aeetobaotar suboxydaas^ th© fermentation 
was followed by sugar analysis at Tariou® tim© intervals. 
For til© analysis, tli® total TOI^E® of medium in tJa© flask 
was adasured, B al., r®0Tei witli a pipette and diluted to 
SO ml, is a Toliaastric flask, "Frwa tfais, 5 ml. wer© used 
for tlie analysis, and pK mlms wer® determined by means of 
a glass .el#0tro4e# TH® result# ar© gi^en table 6# 
flies« figttre.s sfe.ow«d tMt tlier© was a definite relation­
ship bet«®@n the foraation of reducing oompoimd and the pH 
of tlie f©rs®atiiig msdiisa; the h.igh@r the buffered pli, the 
less redueiag material fomed. In th© control series there 
mm- gSl.S mg, of reduoing -sagars WStlm there were 
only 1^,8 ag, form©€ for th# series buffered at pH 6, 
- ei -
$abl© 8 
Ih,© Sffeet of pH ttpon l«Inoeltol Fermsntation 
(Blaak ss 10•! ffil# of 0,0948 M» HagSgOs) 
S@pi«g fimm ?ol» iai«S#Oa ms,"fe:et,oa#" pH 
(ftnys) ffll. ail* ««®i. pmr 0,2 ml, p&r flask 
0 I 10,0 0,3f 0.57 2.85 
2.5 8-5 1.57 2.13 90.8 4.55 
4 8.6 . 3.98 4.45 191.7 5.6 
5 8.4 4,.5i 4. §6 208.0 5.61 
6,25 8,1 5.90 6.15 249.0 5.57 
7*23 T.S 6.02 6.4a a5i.5 5.2 
1 1 10,0 ©•59 0.57 a.85 
2,5 9.5 0.T2 1,00 47.5 5.62 
4 9.0 0.70 1.0 45.0 6.02 
5 9*0 1.42 1.80 81.0 5.88 
$,25 8,1 1,.60 2.0 87.0 5.72 
7',25 8..6 1.64 2.05 as.o 5.30 
2 1 10,0 0,39 0.57 2.65 
t.5 9,5 1.66 2.-07 96.3 5.07 
4 f.2 2.a4 2.60 119.S 5.57 
5 9.0 2,50 3.0 135.0 5.37 
6,25 8,5 2,93 3.43 145.8 5.2 
?,25 8.5 2.96 3.5 148.8 4.85 
3 1 10,0 0,43 0.60 3,0 
2,5 9.,5 2.46 3.0 142.4 4.82 
4 9.3 3.04 3.52 164.0 5.41 
5 9.2 3.08 3.57 164.5 5.12 
6,25 9,0 3.46 3.95 178.0 5.08 
7.2-5 8,4 3,7i 4*25 178.5 4.80 
m " 
ElthmT approilaately ona-lialf of the i-laositol was far-" 
ffisatei in tli© buffered meditm or els© th© oxidation ca-
paeity of leetoba^ter subo^dans ?#as dependent on pH and 
OEly on® hjdroxyl group of i-inositoi oxidized at pH 6j 
wbile tm hf&TQi:^! groups wore oxidized in the aorsal fer-
uaatatioa. further wirte is eoatei^lated whieh, should lieip 
to solf© tbis probl«» 
'f#m#atabilitf of Phospho-^i^'Iaoaitol Oompoimds 
ABOtlifir possibl© metlioa to locate %hM position of tho 
earbonyl fep^'^ups in «k:©tose-« is to test tfa® feraentabilitj 
of Tarious aetliyl ethers or phosphate esters of i«lnositol. 
AnA&TBm (ItISI desorib@t th# preparation of ttm barium 
salt of th® tetraphospfaorie aeid ®st@r of i-inositol by the 
reaotiom of phosphori® aeid and i-inoaitol* scaie of this 
salt was prepared aeoording to his direotiona* A fermen-
tation »ditia was made tip Qoataining 3 p«r cent of the barium 
salt, 0,5 p«r seat yeast ©xtraet, and iaooulated with an 
aoti-w© ©;ult«r© of Aoatoba^tsr aubozydama growing on l-ia» 
ositol media. After aa ina-ubation period of ten days no 
addition 1 redttoing compottnd eouM b© detecited in the 
feraeatation^. aoaclusi-psly showing th© abseae© of carbocyl 
groups, fhis segatif© effect might be due to either the 
toxleity of th® baritm or to the partial iasolubility of 
the salt. 
C&asequently th« twm a©id ester ms prepared 
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bj AJaiers©ii*s Biis fre® ester was obtained 
as as amoippli©:US brom solid showing aonaiderabl© aeidity. 
After aewtraliaatieat about 50 sl» of a 3 per e©at solution 
of tMs salt aM 0,5 pef o-#iit jeast extraet w©r© prepared, 
fii# salt wss paytiallf but not o«Mpl«-t©l3r soluble. After 
®tsrilisati©a aad oooliag^. SCM« of tlie femeatation flasks 
w&m iaoeiilated witii an aotlm oultnTm of Aoetobaoter 
gttboxjdams*. lo femeatatioa oe««rr»d sino©^ after ten days 
is the iacubator, a© aMitioaal reduolbl© siibstaao«s eould 
b® detected by analysis. The a-dditioa of 0*g5 per oent 
sorbitol to til© remaining f^rs©atatioa flask with, sub-
secjueiit ro-iEOOulatioB likswia® resulted in no significant 
iioetobao'tsr f®rm©ntatlos» Hi^refore the tetraphospiiorio 
aoid €st©r of i-lnosltol was not femented by Ao^tobaeter 
ambo3£ydaa.^» Altliougli Butlia reported that a pbos-
pliatas© enzyme o@,pabl« of liydroljrzing liexose dipiiospJiat© 
was present In tiie orgaaim.-
It ip aote-wortby ttiat experlaents dssoribed later 
sliowM tMt til© barim salt of tb® t®trapIiosphoi*ic aoid ester 
Of i-inositol played tlie sas© rol@ as Bios I in yeast growtb 
stimulation, 
Tlie lff©ot of "Estos®" upon tiio Qrowtb of Various 
Strains of Yeast 
Since i-inositol i@ « ®«8;poiind of wtd® oaoiirrenoe and 
great biologioal iiit©r«s% and sspeoially since it has 
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hmm proved by lasteottr {19E8) to fee an indispens­
able i^owtii faet©r for tarious j^ast speeies, tlie biological 
properties of i-iiiositol derivatives se©a@ wortii stressinj. 
DtinaiiiSg WuMmTf Gupaon aM Haderkofler Cl938| @.tat© that,, 
l-iaasit0l oould be Mologieally oxidized to keto-eraa-
poaii,<i«, wliicli lai^t exist in reversible oxidation-rsduotion 
systems, s<aa© li^t say bm tlirowi upon ita role as Bios I**. 
It would be of great signifieaaoe stouli the iceto-'proauot, 
obtaiaei. frcaa tlie fermtatatioa of i-imositol by AQetobaotex 
EulK)xy<iaas» and itMeli sJbiall to# referred to as "&etose« in 
tliis inTOStigatioii,, sliow Bios aQtiTity* 
Til® Effeot of "getose*" ea Teast growth 
' Xt ms atetssary to ©selusi® tii® possibility that the 
possible stiaiilatiag effeet of «i:©tos©'* oa yeast growth 
aigiit he to tli@ ^jmestionabl© preaeiwj^i of absorbed yeast 
extraet on th© ^ketose*** 
'Siar# was fery little likelihood that stieh adsorbed 
material eould sm'^iT© th© procedure infolired in th© prepa­
ration of s <i#ri¥atiT-©,, erystalllzatioji,, and tMn th© reeon-
TOrsion t© the original ooapouai, Ooiisequsntly, a 
phenyliiyara^oa® GerivatiT© was prepared by treating «ketose« 
with plieEylliydraziB© in dilat# mmttts aeid aad then rearystal-
li^et, Itie "purifiai k©tose» was recovered by hydrolysis of 
the hydrazine with ben.saM«liy40 in th® pr®s®aoe of a little 
l>©R,zoic acid as d©serib®A fcy Bosteraafc (IfSSK 
•a# ©ffeet of tti® »ptirifi®d« aad «taipurifi@i keto0©'» 
m yeast growth iB shorn in table 0^ made up of the following 
s®ri@sj • 
0 • Control 
1 * 
B - Purified •*fe©tos®» 
S - Bioa XI-A + '•ketflfS©" 
4 -- Bios II-A purififEcl "ketoae" 
5 - Bios II-B ^ »&©t©s#« 
6 " BiOB II-B •' purified »k©tos#« 
f - Bios II-A #. Bio® II-B • «i:etQS®« 
8 - Bio® II-'A * M.O© II-B 4* purified "kstos©" 
t - Bies II-A • Mos II-'B t **k@tose^ •*'' purified «ketos@» 
10 - 3im II-A * Bios II-B "ketosew • i-iriositol 
%bl© 9 
eomparison of tli© Sffeot of and »Unpurifled 




fta© ia iioar® 
B4 4& m 96 lEO 
0 9S,6 93, S fS.*S .6E.»6 m,7 4£.5 
I •§M m-,B 8f.l BM 56,.S 4B*4 40»2 
B t.S.4 68.S 48»f 40.4 
5 m,& 9t.a ?S,g §§•1 4S*2. 32*4 24.0 
4 91,§ ?@,.o S§«i 43*Z 52 .a 84.2 
s m,4 fl.-f f6,§ 5S,4 40.S S0,6 22.0 
e m,.4 91,1 ?B*3 §3.,1 41 .f 29^9 SI.2 
7 fS,S 89...S f£.,§ 4S,8 SO,^ 20.2 14.0 
8 Si*4 4S.i 30,? ao,6 13.S 
t 93.*8 &$»M e8,f 4S,3 31,3 19.1 13.7 
9.3.,S fQ*S 43^4 SO.5 20,2 15.0 
It is eidae-nt trmi the results giTen aboT® that 
wpt8rifi®€« a»d »tmpttrlflet teto©#" r«aot .siailarly aad tliat 
tli@ siaall tllff®r®tta@s existing are iiisigaifioant and due 
to exp®rim.eiital error• Sierefore^j we oonelude that there 
was m adsorption of yea®t extraot oa tli® •»k#tos©'*» Sie 
m -
SuhB@qmn.% ezperlffients were p©rformed witli "tmptirifiefi 
]te«t©s©«» 
A icet0-i-iii0sitol 0«3®poimd Md beea prepared, there­
fore, altJ^ougli it possess«a far different cbemioal properties, 
it-still ^owed tHe I activity of l-iaoaitol. ®ie 
©2:idatloa' of iiydroxy groiip# to ketone grottps does not alter 
the effect of i-inositol lapoa" j«ast .^owtli, FurtJaer metliod-
ioal elifsieal ©fitajag©® ia tbe i'»inositol aoleciile should 
tlirow liglit mpom th^ ©onfiguratioii nesessary for Bios I 
aotivity and perlaaps fiaallj, to synthesis of aompounds with 
ef©ii .greater aotiirity ttiaa i-imositol, 
Tim Mttmt pf ^getos#** la Ooabiaatloa with. Other Stimulaiits 
on ttie growtti of Yeaat BO, £ 
Hot oaly is I't ii®a#ssary to test the Bios aetiirity of 
a new ©cmpoiiM. wlt^ s@T©rsl yeasts,, but it is also expedient 
to test its aotiOB al©a®, and ia' oombiaatioa •sd.th other 
yeast .©tiaulaats, if a proper coEeeptioa of its capabili--
ties is to be- Qbtaia#t. Sins© "tetose** is a derivatlT© of 
i-iiiositol»- on# would ©speot tliat it aiglit b©lia¥e much like 
i-inositol aa far as yeast growth was eonoerned. Liicewise, 
th# actioa of M©s II-A, j6-alania® sM paatothenie acid 
ar© gimilftr aM Mmj be pfoupM together.. Bios II-B and 
Motla behafe alike eai fall iato a.iioth«r group, Yarious 
inifestigators, d@p©adiag on th© typ« of yeast studied and on 
the ecmposltioa of th® partie.alaae have 
-report«i OB tibt neaesaitj of Titamias and 1-leucine 
f©r atxiam yeast i^owtli. Consequently, tlies© were .isrouped 
TOparately, but eoasl4@r®A as aeeessary oaly in a group 
s#siiie» litii relationsiiips in miiiS,^ the following 
figure (12) iss i3r«pared syst^ati^ally m tiiat tli® effect 
of -©acli e&siaieal sould be studied alon©, and in eombiaations* 
-©.eears in tii® iiji©¥#a series ambsred aboir© 11, in 
figyr® IS., wliile i-iaositol is present in th© ®rmu numbered 
series, 
Jigar® IS s#r"red as the lc©y for tiie preparation of tlie 
,gubs#!ia«-at ferseatatioiis and unless otherwise indicated 
«Ssri.®s lumber** reteTB to tii# sem© number on tiie figure with 
its aeeospanyiag ©mpositiOE* 
Table 10 eontaias tii® results of photoaciter readiiiGs as 
a fmatios of tis@ for tii© ©osplete series when tested witii 
yeast straia lo» §• 
Final Dliotoaeter reMlsg as a criterion for growth 
of jeagt strain llo* *Qkm filial ptiotcaaeter reading at 
120 homBf varied fro® a readiag of 15»8 for series Ho, 11 
to 63,S- for tliat of Ifo,. g* Intemediate between these two 
eatrsm© values wer© th© reacliaga of the othsr 28 series. 
Wxen these were arranged in ord@r of final yields, it be^-
mm evideat that they readily fell Into three mrnin groups, 
the top on® soaprisiag 11 series ranging in photometer 
readimes frcm'15,8 to 84»7# It ms sigaifioaiit that eaoh 
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i  ^ 1 
10 4 
11 + + -f 4 4 + -f 4 
12 + + + + 
13 + + + 
14 •¥ + + 
15 + + i + + + 
16 + + + 4 
17 + + + 4 
18 + •f + + 
19 + + 
20 + + + + •f 
21 + + + + 
22 + + + + + 4 
23 + + + 4- 4 4 
24 + + + + 4 
25 •f + + 4 
26 + + + 
27 +• + 
28 + + + 
29 + + 
Fig. 1 2 „  K e y  for the preparation of the subsequent 
fermentation series. 
10 
of lemst Stiawlaats Acting om le&et Str&la Mo» 5 
Phot0a®t©r Btadlag 
S#ri#» Time ia Ho«i»8 
0 12 24 48 T2 96 120 
0 92,7 91.3 89.1 SO. 4 69.1 . 63.1 59.2 
1 91»9 88.3 83.T 
88.7 
67.2 55.8 53.6 49.0 
2 91«5 89.7 ?8.2 68.3 63.2 63.3 
3 91*4 90.2 8T.-2 78.0 69.9 62.6 61.5 
4 91.5 8?* 3 
ma 
P.l 62.6 50.8 49.4 48.7 
5 91.3 Sl.O 53.3 32.6 24.4 22.7 
6 91.1" S9.i' 86.1 75.4 65.4 61.8 60.2 
7 91.2 m*9 8?.2 75.0 67.2 62.9 59.6 
8 91.6 90.7 86.0 77.6 67.7 64.7 61.9 
9 92.3 89.9 sa.4 77.7 69.5 64.6 61.4 
10 91.7 89.4 ^.2 76.4 6@.2 63.3 60.5 
11 92.0 79.3 52.3 29.9 24.6 18.1 15.8 
12 91.3 83.9 T0,3 52.4 46.3 43.3 39.2 
13 91.7 82.8 71.6 51.1 47.7 44.4 39.6 
14 91.8 67.6 77.5 61.8 55.1 53.0 46.8 
15 ^.4 87.9 79.0 62.0 55.1 53.6 48.9 
16 91.7 88,0 59.5 51.7 51.3 46.4 
17 92..4 m,r 7S.0 62.0 52.9 52.3 48.1 
IS 91.9 82.2 • 59.4 33.9 27.9 24.0 18.2 
19 92.4 82,4 5B.0 34.9 26.8 22.9 18.2 
20 92.0 82.6 68'.4 40.7 28.2 28.7 21.0 
21 91.7 85.0 61.2 34.9 28.2 25.2 20.7 
22 9i.a 03.9 68.9 37.3 26.4 24.2 19.6 
23 91.5 64.5 64.6 37.0 28.6 28.4 21.0 
24 91.8 87.7 75.8 57.4 52.6 52.1 47.4 
2S 91.8 S3.8 68.4 37.7 31.0 28.8 24.7 
26 91.6 86.6 77.6 58.2 53.0 48.1 44.0 
27 90.5 89.0 76.4 5S.5 49.7 48.6 45.0 
28 91.4 87.9 76.4 61.2 32.4 28.4 23.0 
29 91.6 87.3 75.1 43.4 30.8 28.3 21.2 
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Of tbes® series ©oatelned biotls, lla© intermediate group 
was oharasterisei by tlie presene® of Bios Il-A and Bios 
II-B, botli siagli- &ud in. amabiELation. Its range inoludea 
pJiotoaoter readings 59.S to 4i»0 aad aleo comprised 11 series. 
,1Sie l&w group was eall«s4 the Qomtrol ©roup and was composed 
of tli« aoatrol @®ri9S and thorn series having th© other single 
eoastitueats# Tli# nia© aembers gave pliot<M@t®r readings 
Tarjing froBi S9^2 to S3»3.» 
Ifebl© 11 lias b©«a prsparoi to faeilitat© th© ocxaparison 
of tlie ©ffeots of tli© eiMbiBations of stimulants within tlie 
thre® g,®a©ral groups la regard® to "final yield" and »^liours 
to airerage pliotoseter reading**. 
AS aiglit M expected s©ri©a 11 la tto.© biotin group, 
ooatalaiag all tlm stiiaulants# gaw a 0onsid«rable iiigiier 
ISO botirs yield. Substituting "ketos©« for i~inositol ia 
tti# -pTBsemm of biotia^ /S-alania#, fitaaias Bg and 1-
l#'iiciia© I series S2, ES| decreased the yield; the final 
readings wtre tJb.a mm for t i .@ paired series 18 ^  19, which. 
oostaiaed biotin,. Bios II-A# Titaiaias and Bg and either 
i-iaositol or "ketos®'«, Sow#TOr,. »*k©tos®» IMuoed a higlier 
"fiaal jield" in smies EO, 21 aoataiaing in addition to 
Motin* panto^eaic aeid and -vitaains B, and 3., a® also in i 6 
series E8, 2S wlt&. th© Titaaias ositteA. The stimulatory 
©ffeot of th@ fitamiiis «as i^ows by the iasreased yield in 
series SO, SI is wiiish they w®re present, 0¥er ©eries 28, 29 
71 
te&l# 11 
Gofflpsrlgoa of "Fljml field" with. Vm Orit©rion Average Photometer 





Hours to Average 
Fliotoi^ter i^eading 
15*8 11 53*9 23 
ma 18 55 a 27 
• 18^2 19 55.3 26 
19^6 at 55.7 32 
20^T 81 ma 28 
21*0 23 56*3 30 
21^0 go 56*5 33 
21 a 29 56.4 37 
as*,? 5 57*0 45 
t8 57.2 51 
t5 58.3 31 
39.2 It 65*3 30 
39..6 13 i5.7 29 
44*0 '26 67 .B 34 
45.0 n 67.8 35 
4€..4 m 69.1 3^ 
•4i»8 14 69.3 35 
4T.4 a4 69.. 6 31 
48.1 17 70.3 35 
48.? 4 70.1 37 
4S«9 15 70.7 34 
4f,0 1 70.5 43 
59.t 0 76.0 56 
T 75.4 47 
6 75.7 47 
#0.5 10 7€.l 47 
61 .,4 9 7S.9 50 
61*5 3 7«.5 52 
8 76.S 
63.3 a 77.4 50 
-in mhinh tli©y ware absent* A ooaparison of aeries 25 aad 25 
il,lu.strate<i tja® piisitiv® aetion of l-lenoin© when added to 
biotia, -^alamiiie, "fcetos®** and Titamins and 
In tlie similar series 18, SO,. 2§ ooataiaing i-inositol, 
it was ©Ti4eat that Bios II-A «.s mom ©ffeotive tlian 
pantotlieaia aoid, niiioli, in turn inereas-ed effect 
&wmT yB-alaaiae. Parallel gsries 19,  SI, 23 and with 
"ketost" in place &f i-iaesit®!, similarIj showed tiie sam© 
rosult#. 
•fhe fact that biotia alou# (series 5) ims able to attain 
a final field sli^tlj gr«ater thas. series 28^ 25 was 
aearedited t© the tm% that jeasts idth suffieieat tise were 
abl@, is a limited wa,y, to miwfactiire their own requisites, 
furthenaor#:, saspieioa wis east on "final yi-eM« as an 
asle^ttat© oriterioa for jeast growth. 
la th© middle-^ or the Bios II group, it was at one© 
ap")ar«iit that series IE, 13 gate relatiT®ly high final 
yielus, tMs showiag that Bios II-A, Bios II-B, Titaiains and 
either i-iaositol or "feetos©**# w©r@ essential and sufficient 
for good yeast grovtth, A o«paris0ii of series IS, 14, S4 
showed Bios II-paatothenis a^id aafi ^(5-aiaiiin® increased 
la effecti¥eii)B^ss in the order giTsa,. nhea testsd in eon-
Jmnetioa with Bio-e II--B» i-inositol anci Titeaisis and 
A partial ecap&aioa mxtm 13,. 15 iadieated also tliat Bios 
II-A «s more stimulatiBg than paiitothenio acia when "feetose" 
was substituted for i-'inositol, l-Leuaine had a slight 
- -
stlsmlatiag offset in tba pressno.© of ^ -alanine. Bios II-B, 
i-iaositol aM Titaaias as w&s indicated by series 16,24. 
Titaaias Bg w1i«r aM©i to metiua oQnt.ainio.:g panto-
tiieoic aold». Bio® II-B and ©itlier i-iaositol or "ketos©**, 
produoed a sligbt inliibitory reaatioa as evidenced by 
eofflparisoii of series 14 aM 27» IS. 
Series 1 aad 4, eontelaiag Bios II-A and Bios II-B 
resp©etiT®ly, ocsaprissd the lowr members of th© group, and 
ho%t reaeliM about ta© same final yieli. 
A y®ast stimulant ai^it b® defined as any aaterial wiiicli 
©atma# as ia«sr«a.s6 ia yeast growtli 0¥©r tiiat wiiiok occurs in 
tiie ooatrol; similarIj,,. a toxie material aauses a dsorease 
in yeast growth oompared to tii-e ©ontroli In tlie control 
gro^p, #«ri®a 7^ 6, 10, t, 3, 8 and B, were below series 0 
{basal aM taerefor©- ^ketoa®**, i»inositol, 1-1©u©in©, 
vltooln Bg. ^ -alanine, rttaslji and pantothenic aoid 
exartet a toxi« effect tmder tiae aboTe test ooMitions. 
**goura tO' average pliotoaeter rea,d.ing*'as a oriterlon for 
yea at groiftii. On© otiier point to b@ ©onsidered, besides 
til© final yield, was sc^tliing aoncerning the rate of growth 
or til© rate at stiuiulatioa ooourred* as a criterion 
of this rate of growtli, tM *'botirs to aTerag© piiotmeter 
reading" was oiiosm# If one w©re gifen tli© *final yield" 
•and the ''boiirs to a^erag# pfeotom©ter reading** for any 
particular series, a fair approxiaation to tli© eorrect 
growth oiirTe eouli b© draws# 
Ftt^ttiemore, it ia Ijaiaortaiit as well ae obvious tiiat 
tbougli S'Oae stimulants am of auoli greater iralue tliaB 
otli#rs as far as final yield is ooaeernedj tlier© is also 
scmetlilag tCf b® said for tlios# stisulaats ^Aieh initiate a 
Msh rat© ©f growtti. In tli# industrial production of mioro-
organisse or tlieir products wMre time, witJb. aoooapanying 
QYBTlm&&f is til© iaportant ©leaent it is tJa® logarithmie phase 
tliat is til® poiat of interest and th® total orop may not b© 
important* Is otii©r iBstanoes time is not an important 
@l@meat aad t&© inereas© ia total erop is tlie gosl* A compar-
isoa of tli© afftats of materials upon tlie growtii of laioro-
organisms in different growth phases Ms beea discussed in 
d e t a i l  b y  f u l a e r  { 1 9 M ) »  
fii# term »»aT®rage pliotometer reading** may b« defined 
as oii©«-lialf tli® sm of tli© initial aad tli© final piiotcmeter 
r@adia.gs; and was det@raia«d by meaas of-tli® following. 
forsmla.^ 
« PO + ^120 
—^ 
wiier© is the sTsrage pliotoaeter rsafliag, tii© initial 
pliotos®t©r readiag and fiml pbotomster reading. 
To ealcsalate the *hoiars a-rerag® plioteseter reading" 
a etirfe was dra*a for eaaM series and tk@ tim® required to 
resell tlie average piiotcmeter reading was read directly frc^ 
tb© grapli* 
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Wii©n tills new erlterioa of jeast growth wag eaplojred, 
as la tabl© 11# tt was at oae© apparent tiiat s-erlea 
listed in orfier ©f ^flaal jield** aeei not eoiacide witk a 
list fieteraised bf "iiots'® t© a¥«r«g© pfaotoiaeter reading". 
Siae® BO 4«fintt6 groupings eouM be 4et©©te4, tiie aomplet© 
series was eas|^ared as a whole# 
Goatraig^ to tii© **final jieli" eriterion, the control 
aerie® (Msal aediim) gave the lowest growth rate and tliere-
fore all otiier se^riea must be considered as aontaining 
stimulant a. Bios II*B alme (series 4) gave higher final 
.yields as-d acted a littl© aor# repidlj than did Bios II-A 
I series 1)« Biotia (series 5), altiiou^ potent in produc­
ing high yields was slow to assert itself in the 
absenoe of otMr stisalantsi Series 6 anifl 7 eontaiaed i-in-
ositQl and »*l:®tos©'* respeotifely aii4 both required the same 
tia© to attais their average photometer readings* 
Bios II-A mim firat, pasotla#aia aoid B&oond and 
-alanine last, |series If* SI aM 25}, ia a oomparison of 
tlieir iiiflu@aoe \ipmx growth rates in series wiier© biotin, 
«tetos«« aM Titaaiiis w©r© present in ©aoli* Sino© 2g had 
l-l8ucla« adiei,. .it wee not possible to ^ireotly eoapar© it 
with 18 ana 80,. wiiioh show©€ that Bios II~A exerted a greater 
iaitial gtiianlns thaii paatothsaic asid '*k©tQse« was 
present ia plase of i-inositol;,, the other ooaponents being 
the same. Pa.atotheaie aoid eoMitioned a lo'wer rate of 
growbh than ^-alaniae and lo-i^r than Bi©i 11-A 
100 
0 12 2^ 48 72 
Time in Hours 
96 120 
Fig. 13. Typical curves representing the growth of yeast Ho. 5 in the 
presence of stimulants. 
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wiiea tested with Bios II-B., i«*iiiositoi aM vitamins, (serie.s 
IE,. 24, 14) • fii© replaoment of i-inositol by '»ketos®« also 
siiowai Bioa II»A as superior to pantotiienio acid (series 13, 15), 
Series pairs. 17, SS; 16, 22j 14-, SO; Ig, 18 and 15, 21 
iiidieated tliat Bio# II-B» ia tJi© oona^ntrations employed, could 
not adequately replaee biotin, liowever, when pairs 27, £9 
«.iid Mf. 18 w®r© examined, it was found that Bios II-B plus 
pantotli€tiiis asid and ©ittor i-inositol ©r "ketoee", gave 
Mgher gTOvth rates than those- series wliieli substituted biotin 
for Bios II-B-. Is otlier words Bios II-B gave a M^^er grovrbli 
rate tiiaii. biotin «ti®R vitasias were not added to tii© series. 
artater growtii rates wer© sisiiibited vitamins were 
added, as ahmm. bf the pairs., 15, 27j 20, 28 and 21, E9. In 
til© preseii0« of pantotli©iii-o aoid. Bios iI~B aad i-iaositol 
lio%fe?e.r,, no iaereass -mn aot#d {series E6, 14). A oomparison 
of series 36 and S4 gliowi tJaat ^ -alanine plus vitamins 
was mor® potest tiian pastotlieiilc aoid alone, both in the 
preaenoe of Bioe 11-3 a.M i-iaositol« The addition of 1-
leueiae, to medi-ua ©oataiEing "ketos-#'^, gave a slii^ht in-
sras® in grotith rate; but a toxis aetion ms noted *^ei3. 
i-inositol -ms substituted for «j£@tos-©*» (series 33, 25; 
E4, 16). 
A study of the paired "-isetos©^' and i-inositol series 
showed that ia the foliowiag pairs th® "k©tos©« series gave 
the higher yield C2S, £3; 21, 22; 12, 13 and 28, 29) while 
tkm only #xs^eptioii was paif 14.-, 1^, whiah was reverted by 
m " 
©a# li0iir» Sins it appeared that played the sam© 
:r©l# in yeast stimmlati©ii as t-iaositol, but acted a little 
more rapidly wbea tested wltii yeast straiJi 5, 
If feet of Teast dgowtk Stiaiilaats upon Yeast Strain ifo, 10 
Feme-station serie© mr® prepared as indicated on ficure 
IE aM iao©alat@4 with a 46 hour aative culture of yeast 
strsia. 10, !©• flie clata for yeast grrnvth with time as deter-
aiaed by ragiilar piiotQiiet©^ readings are preseBte-fi in table 12, 
Simm ''•final yieli" aM «lio«rs to swrage pliotometer 
ar© tli® eriteria t© be «s«d la tMs study for 
ittemiaiag the ®ffe-et of tht stimulaats on yeast growth, 
tti,©s© data liaT® feees a^rajiged for eoaTeaieaoe in table 13. 
gisal gliot0metQr reailRg as a eriterion for gro\»tii 
of yeast strain 10-.« fhe series again fell into tlie tlire© 
distiast groups of biotia,. Bios II and eonttol -vslmn tiie 
final i)iiotomet@r reading's ar-e oojisidered, fh© diTision, in 
tlie biotia aad Bias li gro-tips QQQUT -betwean series E2 asd 
I* 
13 where tiier© is a 4«p im pliotoseter reading from 19,3 to 
SS*0* Begi'sniag tM« eoatrol group was series 2 with a 
reading ©f 4l»S as oomp-ared idth series 14—the last 
semb©r of tbe Bios II group—wiiieh bad a reading of t54*2, 
Figur® 14 f«rtli©r shows tiiis aistinet separation into 
definite groups by a oonparisoii of a few e^iaples frosi eaoh 
diTlsion, 
ishm .wfinal yields'* wmm ecssparad in tli© Motia group 
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Table 12 
If fast of least Growth Sti®ilant» Actliig on Yeast Strain lo, 10 
I Photoffleter S®.adiriS 
B@ri@s * « fia#. In Hours 
: 0' 12 24 48 72 96 120 
0 91 ..5 90,6 88.5 75.3 62.8 47.0 43.2 
1 91.3 90,0 83.9 58.0 45.0 35.6 31.5 
2 91.2 89.7 89.2 74.1 56.0 44.1 41.5 
3 91.0 90.4 87.1 66.7 56.7 45.3 42.7 
4 91.5 91.3 88.6 62.6 hh. it. T T • 32.1 29.4 
5 91.3 89.9 84.5 47.8 25.6 19.8 16.0 
6 91.3 90:7 $8.2 73.2 59.6 46.7 41.9 
7 91.6 90.6 89.2 71.2 57.7 44.2 41.9 
8 91.6 90.9 90.1 78.1 64.0 49.6 45.6 
9 91...4 90,6 86.3 78.0 64.4 47.3 43.0 
10 91.1 ^-.1 88.7 77.7 63.9 46.4 42.0 
11 91,0 8S,6 61,4 28.5 19.4 13.1 11.0 
12 91^0 88.0 79.5 50.2 38.5 31.1 27.0 
13 90.7 89.2 77.6 49.6 38.4 28.4 25.0 
14 91.8 89.8 79.1 55.9 45.7 38.1 34.2 
15 91.6 89.7 79.4 54.0 42.3 36.9 32.9 
16 91*9 89.6 78.8 53.6 ^*8 37.7 34.1 
17 91.3 89.5 78.5 52.2 43.5 38.0 33.2 
18 , 91.9 89.8 81.8 35.4 26.2 21.4 16.7 
19 91.6 89.9 78.8 32.5 24.6 19.4 14.4 
20 ^.,.0 89.9 83.9 40.9 26.4 20.7 16.8 
21 91.-8 89.8 74.9 33.0 23.7 20.8 16.5 
22 92.0 90.4 03.9 49.2 27.6 22.4 19.2 
23 92.1 90.0 83.1 36.9 26.5 20.7 18.1 
24 91.5 89.9 79.2 50.2 42.5 36.6 33.1 
25 91.7 90.3 79.9 31.8 24.2 20.9 17.8 
26 91 .S 89.7 78^4 47.8 38.0 32.7 30.4 
27 91.S 90,0 7S.6 ^.2 37.8 30.9 30.0 
28 91.4 90.3 B5.3 48.4 20.2 16.0 13.9 
29 91.6 89,9 80.1 34.4 20.5 17.4 14.6 
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fabl© IS 
SosparlsoH of "Fiaal Xl®M" wltk tb® 0riteri©a Averag® Fhotometer 
fading a® s W»&&wm for CIrowtb with 1®&b% Strain Ho. 10 
Final fh0t©m#t®r 
Beadlag 
Mrim® ATsrag® Pliot©- lours to ATerag© 
Biotoiaeter Seadiag 
n,o 11 51.. 0 27 
15,f as- - 52.6 46 
14.. 4 19 53.0 33 
14.6 t9 53.1 38 
16,0 5 53.7 44 
16.5 21 54..t 32 
16 .T IS 54.3 35 
163 m 54.4 39 
17.8 as 54.7 31 
IS.I 23 55.1 35 
19..t iS 55.6 45 
tS.O 13 57..9 3a 
m*-o It 59.0 40 
29 A 4 60.5 50 
30.0 27 35 
30.,4 m 61»1 35 
31«-5 1 61.4 44 
52.9 15 $2.2 40 
33.1 24 62,3 35 
53.2 17 62,3 36 
34.1 16. 63.0 37 
34,2 14 63..0 39 
41*5 t 66,4 58 
41.9 6 66..$ 60 
41.9 7 66,-8 59 
42..-0 10 66 ..5 67 
42.? 3 66.a 48 
43.0 9 67*2 67 
43.-2 0 67.3 61 














48 72. / 2.0 
T t rn e in Ho ar4> 
Fig. 14, Typical curves representing the growth of yeast No. 10 in the 
presence of stimulants. 
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it was apparent ts vmlX as ©xpssted tliat series 11, contain-
iag all the stimulaats,. .ga¥© th© Mglitst "final yield". Tit© 
faot tbat series 11 was iiigii©r tliaii aay of the others may 
be dtt© to tlie pre-seaee of Titaaias 3^^ aad Bg» TJiese Titamins 
4id nat appear to stiaulate any otker series, but it %ws 
iatsr-estimg t&at in ooabiaatioa with all the otlier stimulants 
%hM ©ff@0t itas quite aoties©abIe. 
vfitli ©n© ©xoeptioa (series 28, SS| the- paired series 
aOBtainiag i-<-inoslt©l aad "ketos©« semed to indioate tliat 
*]feetoss« indused a slightly lilgliar *'fiml ylald", Sove&ver, 
in ssse eases tJais aifferaaoe did act appear to be of great 
signifioaiiee*. 28, at aoBtaiaed pantotJaenio aoid 
ifbieli iiiglit iMioate tliat in embinatioa with this partiou» 
lar stiamlant i-iaositol. ga'^e feigii®r yields tMn '•ketos©*'. 
fhe eftmt of 1-leucine, mm indicates by series 23, 25, 
was apparently nil wiiea adSet to iiedii©. contaiaiag biotia, 
/B -alanine,, i-inositol aad Titsmins. 
Series 19^ SI arid 25 sliowed tliat Bios II-A iMue@a a 
liiglier yi©M tliaB pantotlieaiQ acid and that tl.i©y were botii 
higher tJaaa /S-alaain©. Biotiii, "ketos©**, iritamin© and 
were also present in tM medira# 
Th© liigh yi@M ©f' 'blotiii alone {series 5) ag^taiii Bhovmd 
tliat yeasts, giTen a oonstittieBt of Bios, oould either 
Baaufaetwr-© tii« otiier required Bios eompoaeiits, or ©Ise tliey 
eottld bring differeat mzjmatle reaotioES into play so as 
to r©ad©r mimeaessary adMtiaaal stiaiilants. 
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Til© sent group eomprised ©levea series and included 
pliotoiaeter readiEgs 25 to 34, and was called the Bios II 
group.. Particularly noticeable was tli® fact that series 
12,. 13 wiiiofii e-ontsined Bios II-A, Bio® Il-B and either 
i-iaositol or «k®toae«, did aot edmpar# with those series 
eontaining biotin although all the ooastitueats suiJposedly 
nmeBS&Tj for good yeast growth were present. 
In every cas®, a acmparison of the paired i-inositol 
aM **l£etos®" series revealed the fast that "ketose" pro­
duced a higlier "fiaal yi©ld" than i-inositol fseries 12, 13; 
B6f 27; 14, 15; and 16, 17). 
Series containing Titaains gave less growth than 
ooiaparable series without th© fitaain-s as notieed ia series 
pairs 27, 15 and S6, 14# Ihe addition of l-l©ucino to 
medim sontainiag ^g-alanins. Bios Il-B, i-iaositol and 
vitaains likewise produee-d a lower final yi®ld (series 24, 
1S|» 
l^th Bios II--1. and Bios II-B C series 1 and 4), used 
singly, seemed to haf© rather a sttmulating effect as far 
as .final growth was ooncerned* 
OoHparimg series 14, 24 and 12 it was noticeable that 
pantothenic acid rma not as f^ood a stin.ulant as its pre­
cursor y5 ^-alanine, whil« Bios II-A. was far better than 
either. 
In the control group all the stimulants were employed 
singly with th© exception of Bios II-A, Bios II-B and biotin. 
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^©re was a raag© from sli^glit stiBiulation for paatothenie 
mM t© a sltght depr.eesiag eff@at due to Titamin It 
%fag again iiit®r®stiiig tfeat and 1-inosltol {series 
7 aai 6I were esmetly the sam©« 
®Hours to airerai^© pli&t<sset©r r0adiiai?« as a criterion for 
i]>iii>iii>Mi,iiitmimiwiii<ir vimvm ilftiMiMiwtiimiMwwiiiiiiMii.mii -umimniuunni n iiiiwmiiiniiiiiiiimii—I'lW •JiMi mmmmm -»w»Mf*>iiiiriiHirii—mumihhi mmrnrnrim •rnnrntrnmiim 
gxomth of yeast strain 10, ¥lh#ii »'iio«rs to average isliotoaeter 
reading** was saployad as til® eritsrion for yeast growtli, 
nmt signifioaat facts ©aergea* Coasiaeriag the control 
seri©§ first, tii© strifeiiag feature ms tli€ liigii initial 
stianlus at /S-alaain® f.series S), althougia it was not ap« 
presiably different from tbe ceatrol at tJa© 1£0 iiour read­
ing. Series 8,^, 9., and 10 ©oataised Tit^iiains Bg and 
l*l®uoiE© aM. sino© tJi©ir rates of growth were below series 
Q (basal mBidvm) ttmy lattst be claBsed as 4©pressaats imder 
tlj,€se esaaitioas.. Bios JI*il C series 1) eaw a Yery MgJi 
initial stiamlus emparei to ita "final yield" while biotin 
(series 5| aetefi werf slowly mtmn caapar^d to its iiigh 
"final ji©M**» (series 7) was ahead of i-inositol 
(series 6| by one iioiir. 
Altliougli 3#ries II ©OBtaiaed all tlie stimulants and 
attaiusil 50 per o@iit piiotoaeter reading fir at, series 25, 
21 aafi 19 were aext in order, and slioweA that witJi '•ketose'*, 
vitaaias aad biotia, the Tariable component^ ^ -alanine, 
was cmm iiour faster tliaa pantotlieaie aoid, wiiieb. was aiiead 
at Bios Series S3 ^ms next in order, but due to 
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i-letioiaa th© initial stiaiilus was less tlian series 25. 
Siailarily, a coaparison of series 24, 16 showed the 
depressing ©ffeet of l-leusiae in th© presaaoe of biotin, 
^ -alanine, fitansins and i«inositol. 
fh® orfler B -alania©, pantothenic aeid. Bios II~A was 
substastiateil hy series £4, 14 aM 12 where they were tested 
as aadends «ith Bios II-B» i*-iiiositol and Titamias B, and 
x o 
Biotia reaats aor® <|.uiej£ly than Bios II-B in th© 
eoneeatratioiis ©mploysi /in this stMy as ms showed by the 
paired series 17, 23; 16» 22| EO; 12» 18j and 15, 21. 
Howeter a ©sasparison of series £7,^ 29 and S6, SS indicated 
that Bios II-B gave a greater initial stiMulus than biotin 
when tested with pantothenio acid and either »fe©tose" or 
i-inositol in the mhunme of vitamins* 
Series 14,. 15 l-whioh was reversed by one hour) vias the 
only exception to the general statment that »ketose" in-
dtised higher growth rates than i-inositol when tested with 
yeast strain So* IQ as shorn by aeries pairs 28, 29j 20, SI; 
12, 13 s.nd 22., 23* 
?itaiain.6 alon® did not appear to increase the growth 
rate, hut when added with other stimulants., a positive effect 
was notieed upon ecciparing serie.s 28, 20; 29, 21; and 20, 28; 
a negative effeot appeared Aen Titamins were added to meditoa 
eontaining pantothenie aeid and lio-s II-B {series 14, 26)* 
With yeast strain 10 «k:etos®'* showed greater Bios I 
aotifity than i-ino.sitol itself in the same oonoentrations. 
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It defiaitely appeared to gii?# greater Initial stimuli, 
r#stilt@ art sinilar to those obtainei -with, ymst strain 5, 
but are mueli m#r© defimit© and tlierefore sore sigaifioant, 
fli© gffeet Qf Y©ast Stimulant® lapoii tke c^owth of Yeast 
Strain Ho• Eft. 
, Y®ast straia So. S6 was n&xt etioseii as tlie test organ-
ia for tine Tarioas stimulants aM tli© data are reported ia 
"table 14. 
Siae© th© "fiaal photometer roadiag** and "hours to 
average photcmater reafiiiig" were %lm criteria employed in 
tMs infestigstioa to measure yeast growtli, table 15 was 
preparad and tli© series listed in order of decreasing final 
pMtomet^r reaSisg,. flie time r@q.«ir6il for a giiren series to 
resell it# average ptioteit#t«r reading was inoluded in the 
saae table so tMat dii'©et ccmparisoii of tii© two criteria 
eo«.M b« faeilitated,. 
Final photomater rQe»dlag. aa a ori tier ion for stimulation 
of yeast strain 86-. In tli© tjiotln group th© piiotomter 
reailings range tTm. 7,.9 from s«rl#s 19, and to 1S-.9 for series 
§• Bet?i©en tlie Motia sM Bios II groups there was a Jump 
in readings from IE,9 to 17,4* Tiie el€T©ii aesbers of the 
Bios II s^oup extended from series IZ to series 1, or from 
pliotc®©t«r readiass 17,4 to S8.,9» Series 10 was first in the 
eoatrol group with, a final yield of 4S*1, a Jump of 12»2 per 
e©nt from series 1 of th.© Biog II ^e^up, fh# "final 
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fabl^ 14 
of Immst Q-rowth Stlawlaats Actti^ on least Strain So* 26 
% Hioto»t@r SsMlas 
s#ri«8 t iB Hours 
1 0 12- g4 48 72 96 120 
0 91.0 90,4 87.2 76.5 64,5 51.8 45.8 
1 91..-7 88.6 80.4 5S,0 44.5 37.3 28,9 g 90,6 90.t 87.8 70.9 57.9 52.0 43.5 
3 90.T ^.4 86.6 70.9 61.7 55.3 46.6 
% 91*3 ^.9 81.5 60.1 38.9 28.3 27.1 
5 91.7 88.7 81.1 47.4 27.0 17.5 12.9 
6 90,8 90.2 86.1 73.2 59.5 53.7 43,9 
7 91.3 m^Q -84.5 68.8 57.2 50.3 44,2 
8 9QS 90.4 86.6 78.2 66.7 56.0 49.0 
9 90,.8 90.3 86.8 74.5 64.0 53.9 45.4 
10 90,8 S9,9 ST. 3 72.3 60.1 49.9 43.1 
11 91,0 7S.1 43.2 24.1 15.1 10.9 8.5 
12 91.0 85.1 66*0 47.2 34.1 23.3 17.4 
90.S - 85.9 60.5 46.7 34,1 S5,9 16,5 
14 • 91.6 87 .T 75.9 57.9 - 44.1 32.0 27.0 
15 91»f 87.1 77.4 56.3 42.2 32.1 23.7 
16 91.8 86.T 80.3 56.4 4t.9 34.6 28,5 
IT ^,8 86.9 75.1 55.3 43.9 34.1 26.8 
18 91*0 S6.5 56.5 a9.3 17.9 11.. 0 8.4 
19 89.9 85.5 56.5 28.9 16.7 10.5 7.9 
m 91.4 S6.0 53.9 33-4 19.6 13.6 ' 11.0 
ai 913 • 86.0 58.0 3t.3 18.4 12.6 10.3 
22 91.3 86.3 53.0 31.0 20.0 14.0 11.0 
23 91.1 85.7 54.5 30.4 19.S 13.1 10.6 
t4 91.S 87.4 75.6 55.6 44,6 33.6 27.2 
90.S 86.1 54.0 ^*5 19.a 13.1 10.7 
M 91.0' 87.0 71.8 53.6 38.a 31.6 24.6 
rr 89.6 ^,4 76.0 50.4 41.1 32.2 26.7 
2& 91.4 87.6 56.3 27.3 14.9 9.8 6,1 
t9 91.-0 S7.& 66.9 34.6 19.2 13.1 10.3 
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Tabi© 15 
CoiapaPison of "Flml Held" wltfa the Criterion Average Ftiotoiieter 
fl#Mli5S as a for I@ast, Qrowtibi witb least Strain Mo, 26 
Wlm.1 ftiotoaster Seri®» Piiot©- Hours to Avesrag® 
Seadln® meter Re-adliag Fiiotoia®t#r asadiiig 
7.9 19 48.9 29 
8.1 g0 49.8 28 
BA IS 49.7 29 
8.5 11 49.0 19 
10.3 29 50.6 37 
10-, 3 21 50.8 30 
10.5 23 50.9 27 
10.7 25 50.0 25 
H-«rO' 20 51.2 2$ 
11,0 22 51.1 25 
It. 9 3 52.3 44 
17.4 It 54.2 
18.5 13 54.6 33 
23-7 15 57.8 46 
24.6 26 57.8 42 
t6.7 m 58.2 37 
26.8 17 58.8 42 
27.0 14 59.3 45 
27*1 4 59.2 49 
,27.2 24 59.5 43 
28.5 16 60.2 44 
28.9 1 m,3 45 
43.1 10 67.0 58 
43.5 2 67.0 54 
43-9 6 67.4 57 
44.,2 1 67-7 50 
45.4 9 6S,1 63 
45.8 0 68.4 64 
46.6 3 6S.,7 52 
49.0 S 69.9 66 
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yleM**- ms 49»0 given by series 8 oontaining Titaain 
epical ©xenples wre ®©leet©a from ©aoii group and 
plott-ed in figtiT® 15• la g3?apli form, th© large differential 
between %hB tiire© groups siiowa «p- w@ll. It should be noted 
tHat bletin liad a Blow initial stiaulus^ b^ut finally 
attaiaed a relatifelj Mgli final yi©M» 
Seri®s If., E8,, 18^ amfl 11 is the or4®r named j, ga^e tiie 
best wfiaal altliougii the aifferene© was miall and 
m©t sigaificaat^ fii© cGsbination of biotin and Bios II-A 
was weTf effectife upon yeast strain 26, siaee it was present 
ia three |19» 18 aM 11) ®f tb© t©p foia? series and not 
present in any otfeer series ia th& biotin group. That 
Bl©s II-A was a b©tt©r stiaulaat tfeaii pantotlienics acid under 
til® Bmm test eoMitioas witii yeaet strain 26 was shomi in 
seri©# lt» El aB€ 18, SO. vS-alaain®, a moiety of panto-
tlieiiic aeid, did not adstiuately rsplao© -eitlier pantothenic 
aaid ©r Bios II-A Cseri®® lt» SI and E5j# fitaiains added 
to «k©tos®" gaw no notieeable ^ffeot, Cseries E9, 21), 
liowairer aa ia^re^s© in pliotometer readings fros 8.1 to 11.0 
mGw:T0Q. wh«a vitamina aad w«r© aM©d to mediim oon~ 
taiaiag blotia, paatotfeeaio aeid and i-iaositol {series S8, 
SO), thtts showing tliat Titamias were seooBdary in importano© 
to laor© potent y^ast stiaulants* 
Praetioally th& sam® "fiaal yi©li« -m&B noted for series 
E3, 25j, and iieso© l«l@u0iii©, tM variabl©, produosd neither 
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Fig. 15. Typical curves representing the growth of yeast No, 26 in the 
presence of stimulants. 
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i-Iaositol, in ©oabinatioji with blotia and pantotlienic 
aeii, prQ<ltt©@d g:]peater yeast growth tlian *'ketc^S0« In the 
BaM9 smbimtiQas {series 28., ES|. Altl-iougJi series 28, 29 
showed i-liiosit#l mor© aotiTe t&an "feetos®", tbe TBrnalnlng 
p a i r e d  s e r i e s  i a  t i i e  t o i o t i n  g r o u p  ( 1 8 ,  1 9 j  S O ,  2 1 ;  a n d  B Z ,  
ES) Bho^mA tliat thm «k«tose«< series ga^@ tii® highest fields# 
series 5 O0iitaia©i. biotia alone and «aa the last member 
©f til© gifiOiip-. fiius it was apparent tliat biotin in the 
e©aoentratl©as waplojed for this stmlj was tli® stimulant 
respoasibl© f©r tii® bigli "final yield," in tfie biotin group. 
Series IS, IS of tb® 2iiadl« group prodUQ®^ relatively 
kigh. fiaal piiot^et®!- r#aiiBgs, tlius sfeowing again that 
Bios II-A was a powerful stimalaBt wiiea present with Bios 
II-B Of' itg e^uxTOleat, Paatotlieiile &aM in th© same 
cs<mbiiiatioa.s was mor© ©ffeeti^© tiiaa its pretsursor ^-al-
aniuej Mt neithar oould m&%mU th® gmi&t -effect produced by 
Bios II-,A fsfifiea 12.i 14 and £4} « the prea-enc© of Hmtose^ 
in tlie jaediim aid not oliaage tMs order of effsetivenes-s 
(series 15, 15),. Bios Il-A 1 series 1) and Bios II-B Cseries 
-g| sepamtelj gav© low yields, but when added together with 
either Bios I or «,teto®«»_, gi'-aatly in#r©a#ed tlie final yields, 
fhe addition, of -ritaaias eauaed an inerea.s® in growth 
when '*k©tos©** was present I series 15, S7}, but a decrease 
w# ol3.6erir©d ia th® presence of i-inositol (series 14, S6). 
Likewise ao iasreased growth eould be determijied wli©n 
.l-leusiae was added to^ ^-alaain#, Biwi vitamins 
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anfi Bw» and i-inositol | series S.4, 16) • 
la-th® paired series, »k@tose« eauB©,(i a yielt 
is s«rie@ 14^ 15 aM 16, 1?; wliil© l©wer -yields w©r@ obsei"?ed 
im series IE,, 13 and SS» 2?. 
S©ri@-s 10, g, -6, ? and S in tiie control group ana con-
taiiiiag r©®p«etiir€ly,, l-leiieinej pantotlienic acid, i-inositol, 
^tetos©** and vitexain emh exerted a stimulating effect 
and produoet hi^er "final ji@lds« tiian tli© eontrol (series 0), 
Conversely hmmweTf yS-alaaia© aad fitasin gave a sligjit 
Inhibltorir effect* «i;©tes®« (series 7) and i-Inositol 
(series 6) produoei sfeout ©q^tjal stimulation. 
^Hoars t£ average phot<m®ter reading as a measure of 
etiaiilatiom upon yeast straiii 16-» It was 'Sigiiificant that 
til® first ten series in order of "hours to average olioto-
m©t#r reading*' all 0oataia@d biotin (series 11, 25, 2Z, SO, 
S3, 28, 19, 18,. -21, and S9)« H©we¥©r, series 5 oontaining 
bio tin aloae was eigfeteeatli in order, wMeii proved that 
feiotia must MT© otiier stifflnlasts present for masintiai effect, 
Bf itself, tJie initial 0timula.a was slow. 
Teast strain lo« E6 also reacted differently in the order 
of effectiveness of Bios II-ii, ijantotii^nio aeid and yS-al-
aalat ifiiea ac!de4 to aediisa conteiniag Motis, «ketose'% and 
Titamins* ^-alaaine eaiis«4. tbe iiigliest initial stimulus to 
fee followed bj Mos II-l aad tlien pantotlisnie aeid (series 
gS,- Z1 aad It).• ISi© ordsr of @ff©©tiiy©ae@s was again clianged 
In msdiim eoatainiag lios l-iaosit©l and Titamins, 
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ISti® addition of Bioa II-A was most effeoti'g'e, pantotheiaic 
aoid least eff^otif©, and yS-alanln® intermediate between 
til# two I series IS, 24, and 
Tlie aiMtion of vitaaina oaused a stimulating effect 
•Kitli either «feetGs®« (series 19, gl) or i-inositol (series 
S8^ SO) present in i>iotiii-p-aiitoryieiii0~'*l:eto3©» iae.di\aa« If 
Bi.os II-B was sttbstitutsd for biotin,. th© vitamiES caused 
no lnor0as© in rate of growth, (series S6^ 14), Perhaps tills 
distiaetiott was fiu® to th& oruSe Bios II-B solution ooa-
taining sesie Titaiains, wliile biotis ms prepared from a 
purified aoB«e-iitrate, HcweTer, l-l©ueiiie showed a depress­
ing reaetion aad series coBtaining it ga^-e a lower growtli 
rate thaa its paired seriss (series 25.^. S3 and S4, 16). 
l-Leuoiae a Ion© (series 10) gaw a sligiit stiaulating effect 
as ooapared vdth tbe vitaidB and series (series 8 and 
9 ) ,  w M - O i i  m T B  p r a ^ t i e a l l y  t i t ©  s a s ©  a s  t h e  a o . n t r o l  ( s © r i © s  0 ) ,  
Altiiougii **k®toa«'' aloM (series ?) ga^e a oonsiderabl© 
k i g t i e r  r a t i S  o f  g r o w t i i  t i i a n  i - l a o s l t o l  a l o a ©  ( s s r i e s  6 ) ,  
in til© paired series eontaisi-ng i-inositol and «k©tos®", 
seri©s pairss 2g, 25; 18, 19j 28, g9; BO, El; 14, 15 and 
IB If IS siiowd faster gre%¥tli wben i-inositol was present, 
istiile only oa# pair (series 16, 17} sliowed ^tetose" as the 
most ©ff©eti¥0, 
S«ri«s £6, E4 suggested that 0 -alanine plus vitarains 
aad Bg -sould ef^ual the eff^ot of pantothenie acid vihen 
eaoh was added to raedius cmtnittllii Biom IX*B aad i-inositol. 
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Mob II-l (series 1) pro4u©®4 a greater gr'owtli rat« thaa 
Bios Il-B Ca©ri©s 4) although Bios II-B gave a better "final 
yield", /3 -alaain© aai pantotJianie aaid (series 3 and 2) 
al-so 0aused good iaitial stimulus^ but not ©qiial to Bios II-A, 
in exaaiaa'tioB of tlies# results obtained from tliree 
different yeasts revealM tbe faet tMt "ketos©" (iefiiiitely 
does sbow Bios I actiTity. In tiie majority of ccmbinations 
its sffeet is greater than tMt for i-inositol; in soaae 
0mabim%iQm its effeot is l«sa. Altbough the d©^©© to 
wliicli tMs aetiTity was laanifest depended upon tiae yea at 
gtraim ©sployei as tlie test organim aM upon th® particular 
oombinatios of atiaulants usder observation, "ketos®*^ 
played a role in yeast growtli stiaulaats siailar to tiiat of 
i»iao0itol» A -abang® la tfe,e O'limieal formula of a known 
Bios eoapoaeat h&s resttlt©4 in a product of slightly greater 
stiaulatisag ©apaoity, 
Bie If feet of Som® Piiosplio-i-Iaositol Gompounds 
tJpOB Tea St Gr owtli 
fetra-Pliospliorio gster of i-«Iaositol as £ Teast growth 
StiEMl&Bt-
AOetofeaoter aubozy^BS, as sho*i previously was un­
able to ozi&iz® eitlier tlie free ester or the barium salt of' 
tb© tatrapliospliorio MT& est#r of i-inoisitol.. This was YBTJ 
Ittt^restiag .sine® it showed that this orgaaim oould neither 
m ' 
attasfc til® eonflguration of tli© pliospiiorio-i-inositol nor 
so-uld it liydroXyse tli© i3liogi3Jio groups by means of a 
phosphatam ©riZyae. In ot^sr words, Aoetobeoter suboxydans 
wm spmltlo in its r«quir€ffiients aaci attaeked only the free 
i-iiiositol. Altiiougli it bas beea kaowi for soaae time tliat 
i-lnositol or Bio® 1 (Eastoott) C19£8) exerted a stiaulat-
iag effect os yeast, m mentioa mxa foimd aa to the nature 
of i-taositol derlfatiTes upon yeast growth. i-Inositol 
oooura in sstmre mainly as its pliopborous esters, so it 
would be interesting to test -^Aether or not yeast oells 
possess a phosphatas® eamyae aspabl© of attacking this 
phosphate ©star or whether it is a©oessary to supply Bios I 
as pure i-inositol* 
SoaS'@t"^eiatly a eaall aaomt of th© barium salt of the 
tetraphosphorie acii ©star of i'-^inositol, as prepared earlier 
im this stttiSy, was weighed out and disaolTed in water to 
forii the stocl£ solutios* Stiffieient hydroehlorio aoid was 
added to give a clear hcmogenous aixttire, The stook 
solution oontainad 0.,.g00 grams of salt per 100 ml* and 
3«5 ml..,- of this solutioa .added to ©very series of 175 
ml, each as iMieated in %UB following feraentation* 
•Serias w«r® prepared as follows aad yeast growth data, a 
frnietion of time, ar« shomm ia talsl© IS, 
Q Control 
1 - i-Ino-sitol 
S Salt 
3 -• Bios XI-A #< i-inouitol 
4 - Bios XI-A • fait 
5 - Bios II-B: i-iBOSitOl 
- m -
6 - aiQS II-B + 5alt 
7 - Bios II-A + Bios II-B i-inositol 
8 - lias II-A # Bios II^B ^ Salt 
9 -- Bios II-A * Bios II-B 4- i-iaositol + Salt 
Table 16 
Iffeot of tile Bariua Salt of tlie Tetraphospliorio IsteT of 
i-la.osit©l Upon tli« Orowfeli of Yeast Strain Ho. S6 
g@ri«s 









0 ®1*5 85»,g 67,5 5S.4 41.7 37.0 
1 9UB 8f.§ 83.8 64.4 §i.a 45»6 58.1 
& 8S..6 84»S 81*1 64.0 49.6 41.. S 30.9 
3 to.7 e§.9 7S*0 Sl*§ 39^0 gs.i 23.0 
4 85,4 81. f m.,4 47.4 37.0 27.8 31,1 
§ s$.»t m.^ z 6S»S 48...8 S9.2 SO,4 
i 8S.i 8S.g 71.*7 48.0 J3S»8 g6.3 go.4 
7 89 •:8 84.7 6S,4 42.4 3^.0 E0.3 14.2 
8 BM 7t.7 6S*0 S8,l E7.0 18.2 13.2 
f SS,2 80^4 61 ..S 38 .»6 S7,5 IS.l 14.2 
10 05*7 St.O 5g.*7 41.0 33.S 
fj&iss® results show# that i-iaositol alone .^tf© no 
stiiaalatioii fettt tliat tli# salt gav® a &uM®n inerease toward 
til© end of til© fememtatlom and orodiioea a liiglier ^final 
yield»» tliaa tli© eontrol series* ftoouglioat, it seerae4 that 
th.® s©-i"i®0 ©oataiaiag th© salt gaire a sli.ghtly higher yieli 
tiiaa t^« eospaaiOD, series witli i-iaositol, Tliis slight 
effect may b© du® either to the eartira amount of phosishorus 
added «lt& t!i© salt ox to tiie deoreas© in pH associated witli 
t^e feysii'oolilorie a^id imcmsB&xf for tii® solution of th© 
salt* fh© sigaifioaat tMng hovievei?,. was tiiat the salt was 
abl© to play tM® mim' role as i-inositol as a yeast growtii 
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stlinalaiit. Comparative reafiiags wro Qlten vjhen either or 
both Bio® II-A asti Bioa II-B -•wsr® pT&&&n% in medium,. 
The Etfmt of' Oslaim Piiytate Upon least growth 
Fhytin is a natural ©©nstitueat of most of the cereal 
grain,® as well as other It aaa be prepared from the 
ste®p water obtainea in the aanofactur© of starch trcmx corn 
by preoipitatioa with nilk of liae imtil the de,sir©d pH 
Talu# ia reached* By this sathod Bartow and imiker C1S38) 
euo.c©©d©<i in ofetaiiiing whlt« crystalline oaleiiiia pliyiate. 
fh® folloidsg experiment was performed with so®@ of this 
aaterial* Hi'droshloric #oiS was necessary to dissolve the 
oaleiim phytat© ia th© stoek aolutioa whioh coatained 0.8 
grams of salt per 100 »!•» In the test fermentations 
1,75 ml* of tilts solutioji wore for ®aeh series of 
175 ml. Series mvm prepared as  follows ead the resiilts 
recorded ia tabl© !?,• 
0 " Ooatrol 
1 - i-inositol 
E ~ -phytia 
5 - Slos II-A 
4 - Bios II-A ^ i-iao-sitol 
§ - Bios II-il # phy-tiii 
6 - Bios II-B 
f • Bios II-B * i-iuositol 
B- - Bio-s II-B- • phytin 
-9 - Bios II-A 4> Bios Il-B + i«inositol 
10 -- Bios II-A * Bios II-B' # phytin 
11 - Bios II-.4 Bio-s II-B- • i-inositol •*- phjtin 
- ©0 
T?abl@ 17 
Iffeot of Plijrtlii -on tii© Growth of Yeast Straia Ho. 26 
i>lioioia®t0i' readiag 
Series f,l2s© in hours 
0 Ig E4 48 7S 96 ISO 
0 fl-..s 90.B 85.7 76.-6 61.5 48.4 44.1 
1 91,0 8@,f 8g.7 67.E §4.4 48.0 S8.4 
2 8"?,e 88.7 60.5 49.E 36,1 S8.S 
S 91 a 8f»4 74.4 5S.5 Sf.4 31,8 23,3 
4 9i.a 67,9 68 .,7 49.3 S®.4 S1.4 24.2 
5 fO.f 87.8 70*g 45.4 35»1 26.1 18.6 
6 91.-1 88,4 77.8 Sl,7 m.o 31.6 24.1 
7 t0,7 87.6 69 •§ 49.5 3s.a 31.8 g5.9 S 91,.0 88,0 72.5 47.3 S4*§ 26.0 19.8 
t • to. 8 St. 7 SO .4 58.7 S8,0 EO.,7 14.6 
10 to ,7 88.5 m.B 34.6 23.7 15.5 12.8 
11 90.0 86.,. 6 $S.5 3S-.5 g4.8 17.7 15.1 
It was «¥ideat froii til® abo.T© tabls that the caleiim 
LAIIFTAT© hm SOB© Bios PF®S©AT m an impurity, lioweirer, 
it is &lm stiown tliat ealaiim pbytat© mj be substituted for 
i-inositol as Bios I, siaoe greater yeaSiags w©r© giT@n 
wimn ^ithm or both Bios II-A aM Bios II-B were added, 
^liesif stiidies aliomli be eonsidered as preliminary and 
aot iieosssarily rspreaentiag final data. A mpre detailed 
and ©oaprelieasif© iBT©stigatioii will be eontiaued in tliese 
laboratories. 
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BISOUSSIOM 
Ohsaisal Properties of^©tos®" 
THe ecaiplexiti' of thm problem of positi?© id^ntifioatioii 
of til® «ketos®a" is Bmn fros tii© faot tiiat tliere exists tii© 
possibility of fO'Ur sOBO&tto-i-inositols aad nin© diketo-i-
inositols* lliiitlidr Postarnak CISSS) nor Hiiyver and 
BoezaarSt {19S9), who olaiaed to h&v® prepared monoketo^i-' 
iiiQ'Sitol^ attempted it# identifieatioa asoag the fow possi-
bl® iioiio&eto«>i-inositols.., «i:eto.B®*' is- not inosos©, but it 
m&f b# a nixtar# of aono- and dik©to-i-inositols, of unknoMi 
eoafigaratio^n, wfaos® physical properties ar© so similar that 
t!isj oamKst be s«parat©i. fey erystallisation, Ho¥/e?er, suit­
able derifatlfes liigiit be prepared wli©r«»in, the properties 
of the two eaafotmdii' sbow ©aougto. variation to pernit 
separation#. Th& original keto-oompotrnds could be recover­
ed by Jafdrolysi®, fliis type of work is in progress in 
#iioli the aceti^l deriTatiTe iias h&en Qho&B-n as most likely 
to b# suaa«0sfal^ 
fb© ®x:p®rim®iital work presented in tkls thesis strong-
ij suggests tiiat "teetose" ia preMaiaaatly a dik©to~i-in-
ositol. C|uantitatl¥© hydrogeaation with its eoimterpart 
qiaaatitatiw oxidation, exelude the monoketo-inosos© 
©onelusion of l3.UfT©r.. Likewis#^ tlie relati-vely amll amoimt 
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©f radaeing compotmd fomed ia pliospliat© buffered medium 
indicates tiiat tli© differene© in results in this work and 
that of I3.ajwr and Bo^zaardt (193t) Biiglit b© in th© effect 
of pB upoa tiie i-iaositol f©m@iitati©a, or tii® absence of 
OTall asamits of sorbitol fif<»tt tiieir medim# 
m iadir®«t methe^ -ot attaefc was resorted to, in test-
til© fsrasatability of e©staia phospbo-i-iiiositol con-
pouads,. wbos® eeafignratios my QT aay aot b© kiio«n at 
present# Tb.e tstraptiospiiori© acid ®ster of i-iaositol did 
aot f€riaont, tiius iadieatiiig tliat Aaetobaotea* auboxydans 
did not hsm a pliospliatas# eapabl© of hjdrolyzing tlie 
pli.0apMt© grcjiips. Pretlow ©xpe'riiaeiits liaw aiiOTO tliat 
pti^tln, a liexaphosplieria- aeid ©st«r wa® not attaoJfced. 
future #zparim©2its of tbis type- aJiotiM b© perforaed on 
¥arioas matlijl ©tliers of tM® i-imositols., both natural and 
. syntti@tie-» 
M®tli|-latioa of with dimstMjl-»sulphate in a 
liot alkalis© aediim miglit h&fe signifieaat possibilities in 
detemlaiag tli© aotual #li«aioal aatur© of tlie ecmpound* 
Pr©¥ioms atteapts to Identify ©xidative p3POdtiets been 
aasme«sfttl due to tb«- lability of th@ hydroxyl and 
oarbonyl groups, Th® pi'oteetioii of tba liydrosyl groups 
by til© formation of setboiy derifatiTes should permit a 
&p#afc in tJi© obain adjaeent to a oarbonyl group upon 
subjeotion to saitafel© o,xidizi»g agents, from a oon-
sideratioa of tlie oonfiguration and natur® of tlie oxidized 
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fraipieats the eliemioal structure of ^ketose^ oould b® 
pO'S tula ted* 
Biologieal Properties of "Ketose" 
Th0 4©grs© of y@ast stimilatioii in the presence of 
variou® ociiblaatioas of knomi- stimulaats wa.s dependent 
on tlie partiottlar strain of SaeeliarcaByo^a cerTisia© 
©iiploycsS. . In ieeeordanoe -witli tesb., Uaderkofler and 
ralMer (.1958) yeast atraia 26, belosging to the tMrd 
group,,, appeared to M least smsetptibl© to stimulation by 
subataaaes 0oataining Bios 1 aoti¥ity, Teast strain 10 
tile greatest sensitivity to Bios I ooapouads, wklle 
strain 5 ifas aext in'order, Sino© it was iml.il£©ly that the 
y®asts studied during tliis iiiTestigation are oospletely 
represeatativ© of all th® strain.® of i^oeharcmyoea Q®r¥isiae« 
tli© writer does .not oontend tMt th© results outlined In 
this s@®tlon will apply to other ambers of the three groups 
diseiissed by laah., Underkofl^sr and Fulmer C19-50),, but they 
shO'uld assist scmewhat ia this, eoiia®otlo»« 'i?he fact that 
eert&ia yeaista behave aiailarly with ose criterion does not 
E©Q«ssarily meaa that they reaet siailarly to ail criteria# 
fable ,18 oontaluB the fermentation s®rl«s for the 
different yeasts arranged, ia order of *»final yield'* and 
''hoiirs to a¥©rag# photometer reading**. It was at one© 
evideat that th® order in- whi©h the series ooctarred varied 
with ®mh yeast and with the oriterioa eaploy&d. Series II 
• 10^  -
'Table 18 
A Coaparlsoii of til© S©rl@a Order 8as©d oa*'Flnal 3ti©M*aM 
"•'Hours to Airerag® Fhotoiaeter B®adliis*for ifeaats 
So, 5# 10 stnd 26 
Filial Xi#M lEoyrs to Aiforag© Fiiotoaieter Heading 
leaat 5 least 10 l&aBt 26 * least 5 Y©ast 10 least 26 
11 11 19 U 11 11 
18 26 28 19 • 25 25 
19 19 18 18 21 22 
22 29 11 21 19 20 
21 5 29 13 23 23 
23 21 21 12 18 20 
20 18 23 23 27 19 
29 20 25 24 26 18 
5 25 20 25 24 21 
2B 23 22 22 17 29 
25 22 5 20 16 27 
. 12 13 12 16 29 12 
13 12 13 15 13 13 
26 4 15 26 20 .• 17 
27 27 26 27 14 26 
16 26 27 14 12 24 
14 1 17 17 15 16 
24 15 14 29 5- 5 
17 24 4 4 1 1 
4 17 24 1 22 14 
15 16 16 5 28 15 
1 14 1 7 3 4 
0 2 10 6 4 7 
7 7 2 10 2 3 
6 6 6 • 2 7 2 
10 10 ' 7 8 6 6 
9 •3 9 9 0 10 
3 9 0 28 8 9 
8 00 3 3 9 0 
, 2 a 8 0 10 8 
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wan aost consistent by shoidiig tii© highest "final yield" 
aad reciuired the siiorteat tia© to reach, its average photo-
meteor reading for each of the tlixe© yeast strains, 
m exaainatioa of parallel series 19, El and 25 con­
taining Bios II-A, paatothmio acit aii4 -alanine respeot-
ii?e-l7 in addition to blotia^ «k«tOB©", vitaains and 
revealed the fact that Bios II-A was laos-t potent in pro-
dttsiBg high final growths., to b© follotved by pantotheaio 
aeii aad then ^-alania©. fhis or<i©r «aa the same for each 
of the thre® yeasts, A similar parallel series, ocaaposed Of 
12,, 14, aM M aM eoataiaing Bios Il-B, i-iaositol, and 
Titamims end also exhibited the saa© order of effeot-
ivaaess with Bio^s pantothenio a-eid and 3-slanin©, 
fh® three yeasts inT©sti<pt®i gave lii© same results as far 
as final photosetrio readings: w©re oonoerned. In general 
then. Bios 11^A m.B more ©ffeotiTO than either pantothenic 
aeid or ^-alanine in sausiag a high final yeast crop. 
Pantothenic acid was better than yS-alanin®. 
Where the hoyrs n#e©ssary to reach aweragm photometer 
reading was the criterion ©aployed upon the abOTe parallel 
series, it ?/as at one® ©Tident that the order of effective­
ness had ©hanged, 10 showed greatest initial 
stimttlatioa «p#n the addition of -alanine, Panwothenio 
aeid and Bios II-B were ©ffeotiv© in that order when either 
i-ittositol or «is:©tOBs" W&B present. Bios II-A initiated a 
greater growth rate for both series when tested upon yeast 
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5.. Paatotiieiiic acid was next in %h® »'ketose« aeries, 
bat /^-alaaiae aoMe-ved seaoaa pla-s© in tlie i-inositol series. 
Sbea yeast strain S6 -was used.as the t.est orgaaim, -al­
anine initiatefi tii© higkeat growth r.at© wMa "fcetose** MIS 
pr«seiit|j. wbil© Bios Il-A was tlie most effeoti'/e in th© 
preseaee Qf i-ino@itol» 
It v&s gigaifiesat tliat tli© t©p fiv© series under yeast 
strain Ilo« 10 all eontaiaea »ketos««» time siiowing th© great­
er stimulating ©ffeot of over i-inositol. In only 
oa# eas# CM, 1§) iid a seriss pair show greater stimulation 
for i-iaogitol series timn for ^ketO'S©", and this was 
reverset by only oas Jiour. 
Saiabow aod Bisliop .11039).^ tssted speoiaens of a 
miab©.r of rare oii«iiisals for Bios actiiritj* Quebraohitol, 
th.® metlxyl ©tiisr of i-imositol., wa® aaoag tlios® t.est€-i4 and 
fom# to- ooiitain ao Bios -aotiifity# !Siis was very interest-
ias ia til© ligMt of ttiB positifs results exJaibited by 
ia tills iave-stigatioa,. fb# m^tiiyl etiier of i-in­
ositol was iis.aeti¥# but tiie @.«rboayl daritatife did not 
destroy Its Bios I aotiirity,. laaaauali as «k®tose'* was an 
©sdaizM pro4a€t of i-iaositol it seemd that i-ino.®itol 
aeteA as Bios X through soss oildation reduction equilibrium 
raaetiou^ imrolTing t;he 03ci.<aati0n of one or laore hydroxy 1 
groups,. 
Eastoott {l®g8) ia reporting th© iaestifioation of Bios I 
as i-iaositol, .stated that the i-inoaitol added in her studies 
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eould be recotered fey liyaroljrsing tiie veast 
0rop» ScM© i-inositol «aa also reeofered from yeast grown 
ia 0olut.loa eontainine oiilj augar ajjd salts, but tiie amount 
was less. Tlius, altiioi^ tlie abOTO author qiaantitatively 
r©ooTOre4 tlie i-inositol added, it would, still be possible 
for Bmm «k€tos©" to bs fomed aad to function in rerersible 
oxliatioa,-r®fitt0tioB. mfBtms. in tii© role of Bios I, Also, 
til© method ©f reeoTOry say include ^ketose" too. Ho 
aeatioa was iia€© as to tMe reducing power of tiie recovered 
i-inositol, fMs eciailibriua will b« furtlier invest!-' 
gated in tJiesa- laboratories. 
not only m&y yeast sp^sies varj ia tJieir requirements 
of i-inositol,. but different rao&s aight differ in tlieir 
Eetds of Mos II-A» For s«i©. Bio® II-A was tlie sost ©ffeotv, 
i?e Btisalant^. for otiiers eitlier pantotlieaic acid or /S -al-
anin® sJiowd greater stimulation* Tiiis Tariability in the-
yeaat strains suggests tiiat Bio® say hm of a coenzyme 
nature# fiius a clxang-© im, the source of Bios I or Mos II-A 
aTailabl© to tb© yeast would probably neoessitat© bringing 
into action a new enzyae or g@t of ©naymes in order for 
assiailation to take plac# in the o©ll* A olmng® in tlie 
©n.zym« would involT® an appropriate oiiange in the ooenzym© 
and til© yeast ^uld shorn a differeno® in Bios requirements. 
Tim same reasoning would explain tli® results obtained by 
Williams and Hoiinaan CliS§) relating to the difference in 
th© panto tlienic acid effect -when a spay tic acid and asparagine 
were employed as tlie of nitrogen# 
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1* Several exp®r.iii©iits w#re desex'ibed deal with, 
tli§ oliemioal soafiguration of the fermeatatioa proauct 
(wfcetos©") obtaiaesi froa tli© femeatation of i-inositol by 
Ae#tQbaot®g sahQXS'&BmBm ^^uaiititati¥© toydrogenation and 
oxidatiOB fiata ecsabin# to sliow tliat th© ocmpoimd is pre-
doiaiiiatelj a difeto-i-ifiositol* although a ai3a,ll peroentag© 
of a noaoiisto-i-inositol eaitpomd sight be present as an 
iapiiidtj# 
E,» A proeedure has been d®sQrib©4 using hot alkaline 
Simetiiyl sulp&at# to metlilyate '•fcetos©". TMa protsetion 
€}f til® hyftroxyl groups should ijrofide a mw and a Tery 
useful tool for detsminisg tli# BtTxiatuxB and oonfigiiration 
of wketos#**, 
3* Pliospiio-i-inositol eerapounds aueli a.s the tetra-
and Jiexa-plaospiiorie aoid ©sters of i-inositol vifere not 
oxiSizei by AQ-etobaotaif gttboxydatts^ However, in yeast 
stu<Siea tli®y frnxm able to play tli® saa® role sa i-inositol 
ia tfa® Bios, oomplex, flies# data iMieat® that the Aceto-' 
baotey organiait is tmable to utilize ocsrtain phosphate 
asters of i-iaositol altlaougli tla© yeast oell possesses the 
ability to «ith#r utilise them dir^otly or hydrolyze them 
to Wilts wiiish are assiiillabl©. 
4. «K©tO0e« was eapabl© ^ growth 
- im -
alone and in a varietj of combinations witli nioe Jsiiown 
stimulants wli®a tested upon three types of Saooliaroiayoes 
sayeTisiae# Th^ ooapouat played approxiisat©!/ tlie same 
role as i-iiiositol or Bios I, b.at ia the laajority of cases> 
a ©neater initial stimulation was obser¥efl for "ketose" 
series, A rsversible oxiaation-reduotioji system, between 
«ketos«" aM i-inositol eouM exislain tiia "ketose" aotivity, 
5#. A piiotciaete^ aetiio-d for aeastaring yeast gxowtli 
was desoribs^ aM oalibrated by fiireot aiorosoopio count* 
Gwrfss were drawn pexmittiag data eonTersion from one to 
tJie other. It was also fomd ttet yeaat eells in suspeasion 
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